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Pastor9 s Wife 
Dies Saturday 
In Sioux City 

Mrs. Teckhaus Succumbs to 
Complications; Burial 

Here Tuesday . 

Ministers Attend Pastoral 
Conference at Plainview 

The Rev, H. Hopmann of Wayne 
Grace Evangelical Lutherlln church 
was in Plainview Tuesday and Wed
nesday of this week atending a pas
toral conference of northeast Nebras
ka. Other ministers from this section 
who atended ar,e the Rev. F. C. Doc
tor of near. Wa)jIle, The Rev, E, J, 
Moede of Altona, and the Rev, W. A. 
Gerdes of Wakefield. 

Farm Bureau 
Man Attracts 
Big Audience 

O'Neal Says Farmer Should 
Cooperate to Improve 

Present Conditions 

Funeral services for Mrs, H, A, Several Attend According to estimates, about 500 
Teckhaus of Wayne, 48, wife of the persons from Wayne and surr,ound-
Rev, H. A, Teckhaus, pastor of Our ing territory wer.e in attendance last 
Redeemer's Evangelical Lutheran Albl'on~ MeetlOng Thursday afternoon when President 

Edward A, O'Neal of the American 

About 60 delegates and 125 visi
tors attended the semi-annual dis
trict meeting of the Fa~r~ Union 
in Homer last Thursday, April 16, 
All officers were re-elected as fol
lows: President, C. H. Elwood of 
Creighton; vice president, John F. 
Meyers of Howells; secr.etary-treas
urer, William Spicknal of Spencer. 
W. E, Roggenbach of Wayne, John 
F. Meyer of-HoweUs and Carl BogeU 
of Cedar county compose the resolu
tions committee. 'The next district 
meeting takes place in Wayne this 
October. 

church, took place Tuesday after- Fal'm Bureau Federation addressed a 
noon, Brief rites at the parsonage public nf'~ting in the municipal aud- Wayne NI" ne 
were in charge of the Rev, H. Wel- Wayne Woman's Club Take 

A nderson A ttend. Meeting 
D)', J. T. Anderson of Wayne State 

Teachers college left Tuesday· for 
Chicago wher.e_ he is attending a 
meeting of the l)l orthcentral Assoc
iation of Colleges and- Secondary 
schools, He will return the latter 
part of this week, 

Instructors 
Get Leaves 

Of Absence 
Three Teachers Make Plans 

For Absences; School to 
Have Dean of Women 

-Lert of ErnJerson, At the church, Act' P rt' D'st' t itorium. 
= Ive a m I rIc Mr, O'Neal, a well known figure in T PI I 
the Rev. J, Schrader. of Yutan, sy- Meet This Week farm politiC'5 and a former senator 0 ay, n Leaves of absence were recently 
nod president, preached the English from Alabama, spoke on the new soil . grllillted to several instructors at the 
sermon, and the Rev, Mr, Marxen of at- conservation and domestic allotment B II L WIlil':ne .State Teachers college by the 
Columbus, preached the German ser- t ~,:,ongthth\hWt~~' ~elegatio~ d' aot; stressing the part played by the a eague state board of education, 
mono Burial was in Greenwood cem~ /"? tmg 

e t" 1r r- th
1r N a;llu~ ~s-- American Farm Bureau in securing Prof. A. V. Teed of the depart-

etory with Beckenhauers service in rIC conven IOn 0 e eras a e- its passage. ment of rural education Was granted 
charge. d~rat~';;' ofd Womadn'~ ~~ubs at P~ce "The Farm Bureau movement", h,e Frank Sturma to Pilot the a year's leave of absence to take ef-

Mrs. Teckhaus died in a Sioux City t '~ LU~s ay:ntrl rl ay, ared r~, (Continued on page eight) Local Baseball Team fect September L Prof Teed, who 
hospital Saturday morning, April . . u gen, IS ct V1C€' pr{'l2.1 en , M has taught at the college for prac-
18_ Death was caused by complica- and Mrs, E. E. Gailey, president of Opener on ay 3 ticaIly twenty years, has been,.teach-
tions which resulted from an opera- the local organization and district W Y th 
tion performed April 13. She was chairman of motion pictures. ayne on "rayne baseball enuthsi'asts Mon- ing continuousl~ wheneve~)1gQl was 

Oth d I tIt d b th in session for the last forty"'yeats 
seriously ill about three days, but ~ er E' ega es e ~c (' y. e EEl day evening meeting with r~reSen- and "wants some time to do the 
prior to that time was considered to V\ ayne club to attf'nd thf' convention arns ag e tatives of the Big Ten league meet- things I've never had time to do." 
be in excellent health, In tv.'o weeks, are Mrs: A. McEachen. Mrs. C. ing in Winside assured members of He and his family expect to spend 
on May 27, the Rev, and M". Teck-

I 

SchultheIS and Mr", C. C. Herndon, S tAd the league that this city.would have part of the' year in travel. 
haus were planning to ohserye their At a prn-conventlOll meetmg "Ted_ con war a team in the circuit this ·summer. Miss Mamie McCorkindalc, Buper,-
twentv;-fifth wedding anniversary. lIe~~y aftf'Tnoon, Mrs. S .. A. ~utgf'n About 45 men reprf!senting Car- visor of the rural school at the Train-

G teh Hoernem nn daughter offIcIatl'd at a tree plantmg In the roll, Coleridge, Hoskins, Laurel, Pit- d ' 
of Mrer aennd Mrs F"eadeI',:ck '''l'lll'am I Albion city, park when th€' 'Voman13' k f' ld wing school, was also grante a year s 

, '" 1 d 0 k Kenneth Petersen, Follows :gor, ~tanton, Wa e Ie, ayne, leave in order that she might pursue 
Hoern~mann, was horn April 9, club of that. pace presentf' an ~ I B th ' F t Wisner and Winside were pr,esent at further, studies at Nebraska WeBley .. 
1888 t H mberg Rhineland Ger- tree to the CIty, She and Mrs. Gall- n ro er s oos eps; the meeting, Peter Petersen, Frank l' ff 
many,a whe~e she' was bapti;ed and ey ".ttended an official dinner that Many Attend Meet Sturma and Tony Olson represent- ~i~e u~!;=;;;,~ I~ex eave IS e ec-
confirn1ed in ·the Evangelical faith. evenmg, . ' eo Wayne. Miss Mary Currier of the home ec-
She received her early training in the At the conven~lOn proper, whIch R}enneth Petersen of tr.oop 175, Mr. Petersen at the meeting pro- onomics department is taking work 
public "chools of Ho~berg, Rhineland, opens today, ApI'll 23, Mrs" Lutgen 13 year old san of Mr, and Mrs, C. vided the money for paying the on- at the UniverSity of Chicago this 
B ' 11 b 'II' t 1 in WIll pre;;lde at several meetmgs and C P f W ' d h' tlAnce fee to the league. Umforms be' tern elng unusua y n Ian. .ler - will also T('spond to the address of . etersen 0 ayne, receIVe IS quar.ter. Her studies are 1ng -
structors wanted her to contmue her I Th Rp' F C M'll f Eagle award at the Boy Scout Court ui torey trimmed In white and wl1it\· porarily taken over by Miss Anna 
trai?ing but hel' parents decided oth- ~~~~m':;ill al:o R;~ak ·to the ~o~ve~~ of Honor for the Logan Valley dis- ;:~:,~e t::~dy been ordered for Steckelberg of PIY1llouth. Miss 
eTseA .t 1909 1 b me en- tjon~, his subject to bl> "International trict Mond%1 evening at the h city A: Monday c"eH!n ;'~. I: .,,,,ting hI Steckelberg holds a master's degree 

n ugus, ", Sle ecda h Rel.ations" schoolhouse. Kenneth is a fres man 1 Wmslde, rules and byla",\'d ... "(. rlrd' from Columbia university. Miss 
gaged to a young divinity stu ent w 0 I • . student in the Wayne public schoo. lege duties this summer. 
wanted to serve among the Lutheran 1 ------- Kenneth completed his work for wr. up. Onl~ non-profes~llJnul rla~r- Miss Arlie Sutherland, commercial 
people. of German descent in N,orth F. I. Moses Heads the Eagle badge at the earliest age er, will be p~rmitted to ~la,- OIl the instructor, will take her leave of ab-

I th 1 Id h 'th teams. Each team 111<.1::;: ilolJ ·1s 

Rethwlsch 
I I,., 

Rites .Held 
At Carroll!;'" 
:'- ";,!"<:'':;Iii~r:!:i'!!!'!::;::,:, 

Wife of ,Co, ,commissioner' " " , 
Buried TUElsday; Died at, 

'. Excelsiqr Springs 

Final rit... fot Mrs. Henr:y .l!elitI~ii' " 
wisch of Carroll, 65, wife of WayDe, " 
~ounty's coml)ris!\ioner from the ~"'i
ond district, took place Tuesday' !d~" 
ternoo" at the Methooist church .. I~ 
Carroll with the~ Rev. J. H. Fow1il1li 
and Hiscox service in charge. Manl'l 
~rom WaYJIe at~lIded the f\UlV~~ .,'; 

Mrs, RethwiGC~. ,~ied of a cez!\~", 
hemOrrhage Sun1~y, April 19, at~ 
celsiox Spri~gs! ,Missouri, ,wIi~~ ~~: 
had been for some time. 

Anna Schmidt' Rethwisch was born 
in Blair, Oct9bet 8, 1870. She .. , .. ,t' 
!DIlrried in Wayne to Henry ~. 
wisch, May 14,' 1894. The fanil~ 
lived at Fort Calhoun for thirtke,,' 
Yf!am before moving to a far.m n:orth 
of Carroll, where they have. sinee' 
lived.' 

Surviving Mr&. Rethwisch ar~ ',~';, 
widower and six children, eillven, 
grandchildren, one brothe~ and O~,,, 
sister. Her children are as folloWS ';, • 
Mrs, George Eddie of Winner, Southi"" 
Dakota; Mrs, Kenneth Huff of Ra!)
dolph; Ed R"tb,wisch of C,,!!,oJI;, 
Mm, Harvey Eddie of Belden; "J~' 
Rethwisch of Carroll and Miss Lou\BEJ: 
at hame. , 

Pallbearers were Hans RethwisclJ. 
Gus Paylsaw, Paul Rethwisch, ~ 
rge Hansen, Earnest Schluns anil 
Walter Rethwisch. 

Achievement 
Day to Take 

Place Here Amerlca. Her parents et eir 0 -I possible, and wou aVe receIved e sence beginning this summer in ord-
dest daughter leave the hom€land New Soil Program award sooner had not bad weather n embership strictly to local talen l er. that .he might attend a univerB- __ _ 
and she arrived in New York in Sap- prevented a meeting of the Court of and. no player is permitted to draw ity, . possibly the VniveFsity of. .Chi.- ... ~.. UT.a,.vne. nOl1'iIe'". t. p ... r.o.J'e .. c,t 

b nl~ ~h •. d t the I H B f h t 1 K all:"!,' coml)ensation of anY' kind dUl'lllg d W ib I .,:,.-y. .,.!: '.J:f'iN';¥~ ,-, , , tern er, b H. "e SUI'"!" a --- onor, e are e was we ve, en- cago, Leonard F, ,Goo,' nyne pu, - . ',. ubs tcr . r" .. iioiiate i , , 
hon:e of [lr. and Mr' .. L. LUl'inw;' in Podoll and Sydow to Serve ncth passed the tenderfoot work but !J,t' season. lic school commerCIal ]TIstructor, wIll E 1" 
Spnngfield OhIO, untd her marrIage 0 C t C 'tt found it necessary to wait until af- Five games will be jJlay€d each have charge of her classes during the In Annual v'ent 
to H. A. T~ckhaus, a young graduate noun y omml ee, ter his twelfth birthday to receive Sunday! ,afternoon bef,riIUling May 3 Bummer. 
of Hamma Divinity School of \\'i' Directors Say the award, due to minimum age re- and extending throug';, May, JU ..... 4~, Mrs. Martha Smith of Lincoln is 
teY{berg College, Springfield. quirements. There are only two Jtdy and August. A total d 9(, the newly elected Dean of Women 

The young couple· then moved t F. 1. Moses of n('ar Wayne is the otheLr Eagle Scouts of troop 175, Tom games will be played und at the (:n--i who will begin her, duties in this ca-
Lincoln where they lived until June, newly electt'd chairman of the county Cavanaugh and Car;roll Petersen, 01: the season a leag l~ tJurnamt;!nt paclty September 1. ThIS is the first 
1911 when the.y moved to Hastings. committee of thl' Vv' ayne county asgo- older brother of Kenneth. wlll be played off to (:etermme the bme In a number of years that the 
Here their only daughter, Gretchen ciation to aid in the adntinistration Five towns were represented at champlOns .. Gate recell"' ~ WIll he us; I Wayne State Teachers college has 
was born. From March, 1913 until! of the Soil Conservation and Domes- the Court of Honor Monday evening. cd for bUIldIng up a l''l!volvlTIl; I J.n~. had a dean of women. 
June, 1919. Mrs. Teckhaus worked I tic Allotment Act,' a meeting of the I The~ are Crofton, Allen, Hart~ng- f()l defr.aylng exp~n::;e-,> ~f oper;Jtmg: Mrs. SmIth lS an experienced tea-
with her husband at St. Paul's Luth- board of directors detrrmined last ton, Laurel and 'Vayne. Paul Mmes tlll' league baseba rna ~I1IC. h. cher of French, having taught the 
eran church of Diller, where she Thursday evening. IOf Wayne was general chairman. At the end ~f the sea,'11 t 1S mo language in various high scholB and 
made many friends. In July, 1919 Herman J. Podoll of Winside and Tenderfoot awards to the following n~,), after .rl!nmng eXrerlJeS ale pa'd, colleges in Nebraska. She may teach 
she went with her husband to his A. J. Sydow 'Of ·Wayne are the other Wayne Scouts were made ,~y the Rev. ~llJ ~ dlvlded pro-r.Ha dmong Ihe French classes at Wayne State Tea
third pastorate at "Vayne, where she I members of the committe{' both be- William Kearns: Max Gifford, Nor- 1cagu~ s best teams. .. . chers college in addition to her du-
labored untiringly for 17 years. I !i.ng elected by th{' direct~rs at the man and Gerald Cissna, all of troop Th.lS (Thursday) e"€.n·n:~ ~ S)J~'l'~~l ties as dean. Mrs. Smith has a doc-

Mrs. ·Teckhaus is the author: of same meeting. J. M. Peten;en of 174. rnceb~g of. the Young BU~H~le::-fl J\ ~r..d tor's degree from the state univers-
several original dramatization~ and I Carroll is the newly elected treasurer PhH Robinson. of Hartington r.~c-I cJul l~ beu:g called d.t the CIty, ha; ity;. Dr. Amy Chateuneuf, who last 
tableaux for Easter and Chnstmas I of the organization and Walter L. ognized James PIle and Robert Enc- at. ~hlCh time ways and mean~ b('~ year was the regular French teacher, 

" d bbl· h d '. r; , ' _I ralSlTIg money for the team will e d f whlch WIll some a~1 e pu .1S e. Moller, agricultural agf'nt, WIl1 5erve kson of troops 17.) and 174, respeC', . . , . ~',. resigned her position at the en 0 
Preceding Mrs. Teckhau:'i m death tively as first class SeouL;. Donald dIscussed. It l~ the belIef of Wa~lle, the term and a successor has not yet 

are her parents and an only broth- as T~~r~::"of dirf'ctors i" compos-' Strah~n of troop 174 received the base~~ll ent?USIabts that $~OO W11l. bA been definitely selected. 
er who died on the battlefields of I ed of the thirteen precinct 'chairmen I second class scout award from the

l 
suffIclent to get the team mto actwn. 

France: . ! of thp soil con,.~.pn·ation l~ro~Tam. I Re\". M. K.eliher of Laurel. \Vi1~ier. Ma~~ger Frank St,un:ta >~skB that 
SurVIving are her WIdower.' one I ~llis of troop 17G rcc('ivcd the Life I al ~a)/Ile youn&, ,mln In .. ~lested I,ll 

daughter, Gretchen, one s,on-~l1-hw, 1\/1- • Scout award from Father Keenan of playmg on t~e. tea~ thl~ ~ummer. 
the Rev, H, J. Goede of Bennmgtun,l Wayne .Inlster Hartington. . c,ome to the lUll' gl,oun.,;., at 2 p, M, 
?-nd two Sisters and othe.\" relatIves I. I Fred Dale pre:;ent{'d the, ment Sunday and be pIepal (;U to try ou.t 
m Germany. I ReSigns Pastorate badges and Prof. 1:. N. Park<> gavel for the team, Already many expel-

College Opera 
Date Changed 

Pallbearer . ..; were the RI·\'. Hrrman I I :-:t.ar rank awards. \\' <),,;'ll1e youths ,Ienc~d men_ hav~ lllJlcated t.helr If!-

(;o('de of ('o]umhm;, the I~ev. Mr.! rccciying ~pecial awards a.re as fnl-I tentlOlls to play, an~ ('nthuslasm. on 
Business and Profesional 
Women to Sponsor Event 

On One Evening Only Shipwright of Pender, the TIn-. Carl! H. A. Teckhaus Pastor Of lows: I>ick Ellis, Non-nan Capsey. the part o~ 11.laycl:s I;· l'unnlJlg high. 
Koenig of 'Visne1.'; the TIc'\ .1. Bahn-I Wayne Chur~h for 17 Billy Burnham ])alT(,j Johnson, car-I Though It. IS ;"1\1(.1 111 :-,c.vend quar-
spn of Leigh, the Hev. M. Schroe(~~'r I . roll O)')', Jr., 'Vall Rra1lford, .Jr., tel'S that \!\tayne IlI'Vl'l' haH been a 
of Bloomfield and the Rev. G. Wm- Years-ReSIgns James Pile 'Vilm('!' Elli .... and Hobert 1 good baseball tuwn,. ~he men who an· Instead of two performances, as 
eke of Auburn. ~ ___ Dale.' backing the proposlilollfeel. that that originally scheduled, th!' OIJera Dra-

The }ky. H. A. Teckhau ..... of \Vayne IS no reason why an appetIte ~ur the matics ciU'..;.s of Wayne State Teach-
,. 0 II T k 1'1}ort could nut be ucvuloped her.c. ('f"'; collt'gc will prl'spnt J''''lotow's com~ Wayne Co, Repubbcans for seventeen ypars pastor of ur. Co ege rae h' th't ,t ith a ic opera, "Martha", on 0"" evening . . Redeemer's Evangelical Lutheran ey POInt out a a own w . 

Will Conduct ConventIon I chuTch, Sunday rpsigned from his M T k ~ d ~.ood .ball team. is a.lways a pr,ogresslve only, at the \\'aync municipal audj-
I pastorate without announcing defi- en a e aecon I fightIng town anJ thai surh teams torium next Thursday, April 30. It . 'I· 1 f th f t H' " I are good advertislllg for the towns. WHS previousl~1 phmw'd to give one 

The RepUblIcan party cou~ty· con- nI~ p ahns or e
t 

!..ure. IStrdeslbg- --,- The first game in which Wayne lwrfnrmance at the ('oll!'gp auditoriuIq 
vention will take place at tell o'clock I natIOn a, not yc ""en accep e Y; HickInan's Athletes Make I will participate will take place at on April 28, 
next Thursday mOl'lllng, Apnl 30, I the church hoard., N' Sh . . M t the fair rounds on ,sunday after- Wayne BUsInes:s and Plofresional 

h· . f ·n t k ff t Jul At H t' noon, ay:3 .c..veryonc IS urge 0 ,I 

at the Wayne county courthouse for The Rev.Me. Teckhaus stated that Ice .owmg m ee I M g '.' . d t Women's club IS spoosorlllg the event 
the purpose of electing a county cen-I IS reslgna Ion WI. a e € e: y. . as lngs attend and ~huw hi,; 8UIJIJort for the jointly with the coJ1t'gP Or,pheo club. 
tral com{mittee and delegates to the 1 at . the ('o~cluslOn. of hiS two -- t ' 1 All }lrocceds will be placed in the 
state convention. .\ ~onth~. \'acatlOn, which was recently Track tpam of \Vayne State Tea-I earn. fund for sJlonsoring nt'xt year's pre-

T. S. Hook, chairman Repubh- gIVen hIm by. thE:' boa-:d. chers c911ege placed second with 51 sentation of the MI'f'~iah. 
can county c€'ntra1 cnmniittef' 'I Rf'fol'f' commg to \\avne seventeen points in th~l triangular meet at I Wayne County Assessor Directing the. .spring opera is 

",aI', ago, the Re; S M; T.ect~~s Hastings last Friday against York 'I Dies of Heart Attack I Prof. Clifford Rail', orchestral ac-

Beg Your Pardon 

It was in no way a deliberate 
error but due to ignorance of po
litical lJrocedure on the part of the 
Nf'braska Democrat news writer 
who labt week wrote the county 
primarx story in which the head
line stated "Cherry Wins Oounty 
.Judge Nomjna~;on". 

Both Mr. Bre3s1er and Mr. Cher
ry were nominlited in the election 
as the law prrr.vides that the two 
highest rating! candidates in non
political comr.lletition for office 
shall be considered nominatJt.d, The 
Nebraska Democrat wisheR Jl made 
clear that' Mr. Bressler too was 
naminated and

l 
bastens to assure 

its readers- thr ~' the errOr was in 
no 'Way made : ntentionally. 

-----' 

Q'1'vcd as pastor () 1. au f.. U - and Hastings collew's. Hastings ___ companimf'nt bl'ing furnished by the 
, eran (hurch at Tliller fpr 7 YHearts, placed first with ·70 poinru and York I J G B gt f Alto a Wayne colifg.· Littl.. Symphony, orchestra 
, HlS onlv other charg-e was at as - 1 d h' d ·th 41 't C h ' , er 0 n , . , f P f J h R 

\

., h h rl f t years. pace t Ir WI pom s. oac I county asc.cssor died suddenly at his under the directIOn 0 ro. 0 n . 
mgs were e serve or wo Ray Hickman accompanjf'd the team i home of ~ hea~ attack suffered be- Keith_ 

L · E t--'" C't to Hastings. . tween four and five o'clock Wednes- T~e carniv.al theme of .4IMart~a", 
eglon .n '='l"I.,alns 1. Y L.ocal athletes who placed In thp day afternoon. He is survived by orjgIIIalJy (·ntltled uT?e Falr at RICh-

CounCIlmen and FIremen varIOUS events are as follows: Burk- his widow and c.everal children. Com- mond", will be carn('d out between 
~nshaw ~nd Doyl~', first and fourth plete details will b~ published in the r,.;.('cond and third acts and at ~e 
In the mIle run; Steber and Johoo next week's issue of The Democrat. concluf.>ion of the performanc~ WIth Irwin Sears post of thf' American 

Legion last evening entertained at 
city hall in honor of Wayne volun
teer firemen and members of the 
cit~ council. Motion pictures taken 
at the natio:rral Legion convention 
were shown and refreshments were 
served. The program was in charg-e 
of A, L. Jacobsen and P,'of, Fred G, 
Dale, 

Mis" HpJen Felber, wh() teache" in 
Maco~b, Illinois, j.~ spending her 
spring vacation in the: home of her 
pareni.,.", Mr. and Mrs. H .• J. Felber. 
She arrived in Wayne last SatUl"day. 

second and fourth in the 44fl dash; a real carnival for tht· audience, Miss 
McClaran, Tegeler and Retzlaff, College Youth Re.ceives Jeanne Wright is in charge of this 
first, third and fourth in the 100 featurp. 
yard dash; Hayes, fourth in the 880 Severe Burns Tuesday 
run; Tegeler and McClaran, first ana 
'second in the 220 dash; Terry, fourth 
in the 2 mile run; Retzlaff first in 
the low hurdles; Coffey and Russell 
.tied for second in the pole vault; 
Lingenfelter and McClaran tied for 
second in the high jump; Hayes plac
.',d fourth in shot put; ;Lingenfelter 
placf'd second in discuss throw; and 
St~ber. Leahy, McClaran and Tegeler 
p1aoed first in the 880 reiaJ'. 

Elstor Link of Carroll, Wa.'Wle 
State ,Teacher::. coU.ege, fn'3hman, was 
severely burned Tuesday when a 
stove exploded as he was preparing 
his evening meal. Link's back was 
burned in a strip about. twenty, inch, 
es long and eight inches wide, He 
is receiving treatment in a local hos
pital where it is expected he will 
main about one wee\,--

Chinn Gives Alrbor Day 
Talk at College Chapel 

Prof.Charle" R. Chinn of Wayne 
State Teachers college (lepartment 
of biological science, addressed the, 
college chapel audience Wednesday' 
mor,n;ng on the s1)bject of Arbol' 
Day. , Dr. Harold D. Griffin was in 
cha.rge of devotionals. 

All Wayne county persons are in
vited to attend the annual countl'l
wide achivement program of exten
place in the Wa~ne municipal audi
torium Wednesday, April 29, The 
program will begin at one o'clook. 
. A round table discussion in pane~ 
form regarding "What Makes a Good 
Day for the Farm Family" is to fea
tUre the 1936 achievement exercises. 
No formal spell<:hes are planned for' 
this part of the· afternoon entertain" 
ment. All viewpoints will be discu&
sed. The pane] discussion is f'xpect-
ed to prove one of the higblighta of· 
the gathering. 

Mrs, Ray. Agler, Mrs, Earl Wade", 
Mrs. R. R. Prl'ston, Mrs. Carlos Mar.," 
tin, F, L Moses, Dr, C, F, Dienst and 
Walter L Moller arl' ',cheduled to take 
sion project clubs whiclo will takl'> 
part in the panel discUf.:Hion. Mrs .. 
Lawrence Ring will pr''.<;idc as it.15o 
chair,man. 

Mrs. F. I. Mosps, county project 
chairman, will preside QVf'r the en..
tire afternoon activit.ks. Communi-
1.'1 .inging will b" led by Mrs, R: C, 
Hahlbeck. Project "",orl, will be ex
hibited, Mr .. Moller is al"" sch~duled 
to speak briefly concerning the 1936 
~'xten8ion program. 

At an impresl:;ivl' caJldle light ser
vice local leaders will bi! honored for 
their work. Newly elected office~s 
for: county hom!' demont'ltration work 
will be installed and brief reports of 
the project year activities will be 
dhcussed by members of various 
clubs. 

DemoClI'ats Will Condu~t 
County Convention Here 

The Democratic convention for 
Wayne county will take place, at tbe 
Wa)'lIe city hall next Thursday, Ap
ri[ 30, at two-thirty. o'clock. A. 
county central committee and dele-! 
gates to the state convention will be 
elected. 

Clyde Oman, chairman Demo
cratic county central committee 

Chase Sits in Equity 
Session of Court Here 

Clinton H, Chase, judge of the_di~
trict court of Slanton, was in WaYne 
Tuesda:il for an equity session. , 
ders wer.o drawn and j udgemen);s 

~Williams, one of the Phil~1I 
Sullivan heirs, of Denver., Colora~9, 
through his attorney, C. H. HODji-
rickson, III!Md tor a partition of tIl 
Sullivan estate. This was taust' 
by the eou:;t- .. ,". .J, 

AlbeI:t Kotrous and Leo Konopa"l'k, 
of Verdigre visited here W~ 

I.i 
'.:"'!ilil'II("lilli'i. 

>~ ""';:~';,iJ~lli"::: <I·!: ,;::I):'i'. 
'::t,;)f~/,,'''i !r'I,I,';,' ::11:::' .",,' "., . .1 II' ,,,11.11,,, 
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rF7 ali~i~:Mah,ike R~~~lls Da)'s .. -' ~t~z;::to~J;o}h~er"but'hY £~~ da~r:~r~h~n~as in NorfoU': ,Satur.) "Ttl' 'E "KNO'I' T-tll' 0' L,' 'E' 'I' I :,11 

W j Member,s of the Nebraska medical Clarence \Vitte was a business visi-
IT IT lLl L' Ch' h . Associatiol) from five different coun- tor in Wa~ne last Wednesday. , " , ',! . ' ,I I ' , 

.uA .l,~e U linotypp amnions "P ~)es met 'ip;Wayne AP>:i1 23 for a Mrs. Ella Mann was in Wayne_last 'NO 16 WaYne, Nebraska I April 23, ~9361, "VOL',,~,:I 
' r j,bint med", ical·,l!mtal se,.,lOn. 'Tuesday morning. " -----...:...----...:...,.----'f------t--"----:;-:-::-;-

I • I' I' . ':: I V'eSti.ges. of 'Wac yne's courthous. e of Mrs. F. ffil"Miller was in Norfolk' I I I,:!'I 

"", '31 ye:l>rs agol1re·passing. away; stat'· last Thursday afternoon. Servant II. to absent It is a Wise plan ,~o',!l WaIte~ Mahnlie, who' for the last and the increasing iigurjlS on th~, ~d this week's Democrat, with instal, G. G. Haller of Wayne visited in Are )'Pur: fences· in , , 
three years ~aG:)eep living at the weekly check. ihtfon of,'up-td-date steel, shelving in the R. W .• HalIer home last Monday. A.1 shape? . Rememb- minded mal': "The do- check your roof for' 
Lutheran hospital ln Wal',ne, was a So in a few years Walter Mahnke the count cle·rk's and county' treasur' -L. W. Needham was in Wayne Fri- h f ts '" I k' b f th 
visitor at the'DenlOcrat office recent- was working on the ew or our- er's vaults. For 31 years the vaults daY'

1 

N Y k J - er we ave ence pos ctor l'S here., sir. any ea s e ore e", 
I Wh'l lie' he' tated that he al and happy He married and had M' I d M' E D m. for every need. Barb- Abse' n' t nu' 'nded one: spn'ng ral·n". We' '. y. , e.,re, . S n • , have been equipped with wooden shel- ISs rene an lSS mma, an,,-, ., 
was once world's chamJ?ion . linotype ,no worries about providing for the vin&, which has been entirely inade- berg were Norfolk visitors Saturday i wire $3.00 per 80-rod , 
operator. Following is a story which little Mahnke's. quate for a number of yearn. afternoon. - I spool. "TeU him I can't see handle roofing mater- ' 
appeared in the November' 6, 1929 Then came his breakdown which Wayne ~ounty commissioners were ,Miss Theola Nuss'and Miss Marll' __ him, I'm sick." ials of all kinds. ' 
issue of the ~1rksville, Missouri, required that he quit the composing visited Tuesday afternoon by a com- aret Leffler were in Wayne last Mon- Timid wife (to hus-
Exp:e.ss. At that time Mahnke was room and go out in the open. He did mittee .from the LaPorte Community day. __ 
l'eCelvmg medica!' treatment at a -And howl He secured a job as club consisting of Mrs. Roy Agler, C. E. Anderson was a business viS-, band who has fallen 
Kirksville hospital. rural mail carrier on a route out of Cora Hagland and Mrs. Eli Laugh- it~r in Norfolk last Thurnday after-I asleep at the' wheel) :. 

- Mays Landing, New Jersey and plug~ lin. The women asked the commis- noon. "I 'don't mean to dic-
You've seen him sitting around the- ged along over country roads for sionern to consider placing a slab or Mrs. O. M. Davenport and son, I 

KirkSville fire station, talking with eight years. boulder on the old La Porte town Jack were Sioux City visitors Satur- tate to you dear, hut 
members of the department, or list- Through the influenc'!! of Senator site to commemorate the now non- day. isn't that billboard 

"ening abstractly to the radio music. Edge, of New Jersey, and Enoch existent town of La porte. They al- Clint Trountman and Chris Nelson coming at us awfully 
He was ol1Ce a fireman himself. ("Nucky") Johnson a political leader, so requested that the county officials were business visitors in Sioux City 

That's why he is in Kirksville. Fell, he secured an appointment from the consider preserving the cupola of the last Monday. fast?" 
you know, from- a building and is mayor of Atlantic etty, to the city old La Porte courthouse. Mrs. Edwin Bahe and Miss Ger
now under treatm~nt at tlje Laughlin fire department. Health completely Grading was started this week on trude Most were in Wayne Saturday I 
hospital for injuries to hie back. But regained, events were again beginning the front or east slope of the high afternoon. 
that's a little ahead of the story. to shape .themsel""s for a rehabilit8i- school lawn. Present plans are to Mrs. Jennie Schrumpf, Miss Ger- again that, it is time 

Walte~ Mahnke's stiffened fingers tl·on. He had a family of three boys; I t h I to bl gra trude Bayes, and Mrs. George Gab.. 
pan t e awn ue ss. ler were in Norfolk last Wednesday. 

Let us r,emind you 

/-even now they look capable until he And then it happened- Activities of the Wayne organiza-
tries to move th.m~nce scampered Working on the roof of a four tion of Better Homes in America in, Miss Irene Koplin of Norfolk spent 
over the keYe of an old Linotype Jun- story hotel building which was in clude a lecture and a tour of the Sunday visiting in the William Sy
lor typesetting machine faster than flame he grabbed a hose through beauty spots of Wayne, both sche- dO~r~.07· W. Gibbs and family and 
any other operator known at that which water was flowing under too duled for April 29. Mrs. Gerald Lenser of Norfolk visited 
time. B""k in 1911, It woo, while he great pressure for him to handle Wayne high school's debate team 
was setting type for the Warren, and he was knocked off. He landed composed of Mary Jane Morgan: :~~ Mrs. Joe Longnecker last Mon-

Ohio, Democrat. on an awning down below and re- Mary Norton, Dean Winegar and Barbara Lautenbough of Sioux 
He was 21 years old and could gained conseiousneSll in a hospital, Stanley"Davis lost to Beatrice high 

to redecorate, ...why not 

let us give YIlu a free 

estimate? You'll be 
surprised how little it 
costs when yo:tJ use 
Certainteed paint., Th
ere is none better. 

Before you pbt on 

the screens this seas· 

on, give them a coat of 

screen ename]. ONLY 

50c PER QUART. 

Carhart 
Lumber Co 

Wayne, Nebr. 

Phone 147 

Perhaps the forests 

that got petrified con

tained more than the" 

normal content of 

wood alcohol. 

With Certain-teed 

house ,paint only: $2.85 

per gallon, it isn,'t 

profitable to wait anr 

other year to repaint 

your buildings. 

"hang" the old machl". right along. with a broken ankle and a back jam- school in the first round of the state City visited overnight Friday with 
"HangillS''' the machine is what an med out of shape. debate tournament at Lincoln April her grandmother, Mrs. Chris Lauten· "Better Lumber For Less" 
operator is expected to do if he does He was drawing $2500 a year as 17 bough. N I d Ch' P t 
not want the boss to hang him. And • h I A K f W Mrs. James e son an flS e' •. 
all it consists of is keeping the rna.- a fireman and as an injured member of cM~:.esGra~e e~~~s~n :':;:~r,"~~ ersen, both of Pilger, visited in the "~r. an~ Mrs. Clarence MeMch left discussed for Memorial day. Com
chine working at capacity. ~io!~e' ~~~e ;::;:.s :g~a~~.sa!~:e pe~ among the seniors of the Wharton ~aSImUS Rasmussen home last MonL last Monday for their home m Dav- ma~der t~reen ~\ln secure the speak. 

Well, as we were saying, Mahnke Kirksvllle to be treated and finds he school of finance lind commerce of the ay. enport, Iowa, after having ~onduc.t- er or e occa~ 
wasn't drawing any reprimands for is slow1y improving. University of Pennsylvania who have Miss Susan Ewing of Wayne ~n- ed a seri~ of ,goolle1 meetings. In 

lack of speed from· the man who wrote completed studies for the research de, joyed the week end visiting Wlth Wins,' de. Rue porter who was ass,su. Have Scaveo!ger Hunt 
d d h k "If I can ever get straightened out M' M t N I . the C E f N L h L t the checks, an one ay e too II partment of that institution, the Dem· ISS argare e son 'n .. ing thent, also left Monday or eo- The Trinity ut er eague me 

speed test under the auspices of the I want to go back on a linotype ma- ocrat stated this week. Nelson home. sho, Missouri. last Monday evening in the church 
Linotype factory heads, and he turn~ chine," he said. Ten Years Agd Mm. Burt Hornby, son Harold, Henry Mo('ding and Elwin Erickson parlorn with Miss Mildred and Don-
ed in a record of three and one-half' In the meantime he passes the time A crowd of several thousand people dau,ghter~ Miss M~rna. and Lennie returned to their studies at the Un i- aId Christensen and Dean Granquist 

fourth hours. fire station-and at the movies. terlWon to welcpme the special train day. ter enjoying a short visit with their foHowing guest;; were.present: ~uth 
columns of "agate" in two and three as best he can-much of it at the gathered at the station Saturday af" Mae Borlng were m Norfolk Satur, versity of Nebraska last Tuesday af- I

I 

as hosts. Sixteen membsrs and the 

To fully appreciate his achievement He stay. at the Walter Murfin of eleven cars bringing to Wayne an Mrs. and Mrs. P~rry Be~shoof of respective parents. Norris Welble ac- Schmode, Juantta . Flscher,. Elleen 

'5% point type-in plainer words, the and also an exhibit of hens; hen hou- Monday for a short visit in the C. spent the day. Iyn Spangler, Eileen Christensen and 
it should be explained that agate is home at 792 West Pierce. exhibit of oOWs and dairy products Van Tassel, Wyomwg, arnved last companied them to Lincoln where he I Rabe, Ruth and VlOlet Snuth, Eve-

smallest type you'll see in large daily I ses, brooders and egg containers. E. Benshoof home. I Warren Jacobsen. A sca""nger hunt 

al notices, nfarket reports, and ath- Bygone ays week for a trip to England and Wal"" underwent an operation in. a W:,yne With Mrs. Gabler nished diversion for the evening. 
newspapers. The atuff in which leg. I D Mattie Jones of Carroll I<>ft this Mrs. Artie Fischer, who recently WINSIDE SOCIALS I and several educational games fur-

letic team lineups are often set. r I for a visit. hospi!:"l, is. ,:eported as domg lllcely I The Royal Highlander lodge met Harvey Podoll led the devotions. "'!~ 
"The company vouched for the rec- • r Tuesday morning L. W. Kratavil, at thlS wrltmg., I last Thursday evening in the A C. the topic was "The Resurrechon. 

ord," Mahnke said. "They said It Five Years Ago \. proprietor of the Electric Shop shop, Mrs. Suo san B. Ohver of near Gabler home with eight members and II Eileen Rabe joined the organization 
had not been para;lleled on a Junior Tommy Ryan, ex,mlddleweight b~ discovered that his cash drawer of Wayne v,slted ,n the N. P. Jensen one visitor, C. J. Unger, pre,;ent., at this ti~. Miss Dorothea Bart-
machine up to that time." ing champion of the world, gave a the till had been robbed of several and George Gabler home last Thur~ Following the b.usiness meeting the I, lett, Dean Granquist, and Harvey Po-Holding a 'linotype operating cham- talk and exhibition for Wayne pub- dollarn d fte d d 
plonship ca'" '-,8 W1'<h It the suggestion I,'C school students this week. "Olean Alb' t St t 21 f M Le- ay a moon. M I evening was enjoyed at car s ,on I doll were appointed as a committee 

rn" , er ra e, ,son 0 rs. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gaebler, rs, at a late hour the hostess serven rEI- i • h L 
of expert craftsma'nship more than Living" was the subject of the ex ... wis DeBerniss of near Winside, be. I. F. Gaf'bler and Son and Mrs. H. i frf'shments I to submIt news t? t e eague pa~er 
it does gold medals, two column pic- fighter's talk, and he illustrated his Iieved that his faith in God was L, Neely were Sioux City visitors last i . ___ as a representatlve of the Wmslde 
tures in the papers, and cigaret en- contention that clean living preserved st\'onger than fifty grains of strych· Wednesday. . I At Simrtm Home ILuthe

r 
League. At the e100e of the 

dorsements. It's a pecUliar type of the hum..,n body .by an exhibition of nine, which he swallowed, but death Frank Hoyt, WhD has been visiting: I The American Legion Auxiliary evenmg refr~shm€nb3 were served 
athletic endeavor, running a linotype physical prowness. r(!I,-;;ulted with violence three quarters in th(' Glenn H~mm home the pa~t met Friday afternoon for their regu- ,qy. the commIttee. 
machine is. Requirres fingers more Don Cunningham, local auctioneer, of an hour later. Another reason two week~, left last Monday for S~n, lar meeting in the H. E. Siman I __ " ______ .~ 
nimble than a pole vaulter ever dream- 'addres5ed Wayne KiwanianG on given for the act is that the youth . C]'f' h h III ' 

cd of and co-ordination between brain farm conditions and the current farm believed his reugion had told him to :~~~~o'ext:~d~:~~~i; pre e WI i ~~~e~ft;;:o~e~~:r~pe:r;orl:::e:~ I R. H. Loder, M. D. 
and muscle, oh, lots of co-ordination. price depression. Mr. Cunningham end his own, life as an atonement for Mrs. William Koepke, Sr., return,! a quilt, Mrs. Siman served. The, Office at Residence, 321 Pearl 
But the biggesLhonor to the di.tlnc. said that things are made worse by a his sins. ed home la,t Tuesday after having' next meeting will be May 15, with' Office Hrs. 2 to 5:30 P. M. Dan, 
tion I. the demand for one's services I loss of confidence, not so much on Sam Barley received wonl this week spent seVf'ral days with Mr. Koepke i Mrs. H. L, Neely as hostess. I 7 to 9:30 P. M. Wed ... Sat. 

of the d<'ath of Frank M. Skeen, one 
who is receiving m('dical treatment I --- I or by appointment. 

32 
MORE TELEPHONES 
CONNECTED HERE 

.J ' 

That friend or .acquaintance whom you have not 
been able to call by telephone for several months may 
be among those who have had. the~r telephones re
connected. 

Many people nre getting tel{'phon{' sern('{'! H{'1'c 
i~ It li:.;t of' P(~],~OlJH WhOlll wc have ('OIllledc'c] io jpje
phoncs rCMntly in this community: 

Bergt, Elmel', res" 508 Douglas .. , 467W 
Berres, G, A., res" 920 Nebraska , ........ , 102J 
Brown, Larry, res., 1hz Main .. ... 173L W 
Clayton, Liel., res., Room 219 Hotel Stratton 215 
Cissna, S. W., res., 1019 Pearl ........... 39~~~ 
College, Inn, 1Q9 E lOth ................... , .,',",.,., .. , .. ' ... ,.," 210 Coast to Coast Store,' 218 Main ..... . 
Doring1 Erving, 619 Windom ............................... , .... 529J 
Economy Plumbing and Electric Co. 219 Logan 395J 
Ellis, F'red, l'OS., 502 Line,oln ....................... ,........ 64LJ 
Erickson, Mrs. A., res., 415 W 8th . ~~~~ 
Foster, Cur.tis P., rell., 112 E 7th , .. 
Franzen, A. W., res., H13 ~~ olth . , .............. 363LJ 
GranqUist, A. P., res., 517 ~ 1th ... :': i~~ 
Granquist, Ml·~. E.~ res., 601 W 1st _. 
Grics, Fl.'u,nl(, l'es.~ 509 Nebraslm ..... 35~:VJ" 
Kngy '.~ Shop. :W2 Main _ 0 

Kohrt. Ml'~:. T'~l'nst., 1"(':-: •• :~2'~) Nebraska )")41\V 
Kun·('lme~'('t'. Ed., l'('H., ,IOn \ViJHloll1 '17.T 
Lan.;on, I:;n'I'l L., n.·s., idS E (Jth :!(i·U 
Liverill/2:holl.';V, T.,.,J., ri..'~., J 10 South P<'arl ,1Rtl,\V 
Lutt, 1\11'1"~. ,1ohaHna. l·C~;., !l UL l't';u'j I ~~;~f'~: 
M~p's, Clail.', 1'(".;., :\17 F: 10th 
Nel.:,:o11, Frltr. ,J., l'lll'al \V.I ')011:.~(\)\;; 
Nonl·;Q·" ])nvid, rm:., :120 Logan _ , 
Ol~()n Tony, res" 1.2'08 Main _.. [)48\V 
POI'iel'ficld, \Vilbul·., Sig-ns and Al'tcraft, 106 1;:2 Main 12[),J 
Ree's", Herbert, BlInke," Life, 220 W 4th 2'4:f~,9 
RUR:4(111, 1\1". C., l'Ot-i.~ :W2 BlaiIle 
Swam·;on, \V. C., res., 816 Logun G:·HlL\V 
Thoma!:', W. r' .. res., 108 So. Lincoln 186L,1 
\Vayne Sales C()., Live Stock, 121 E So. 2 :~n4\Y 
\Vig-himan Land Co., 218% Main :~Ofi,J 

A telephone saves time and trips.. protects life 
and property ." gets work ... helps you get more 
enjoYlllel1t om; of life. 

.Ju~t t(jll ,any, ornployee of tlris 
service ---- or call 

'\ 

oompany you 
OUT busines" 

of the early settlers of this place and M K k 
for many years an active business in a Norfolk hospital. . r ... oep e I Legion Meets I Phone 168 
man here, which occurred at River- IS much improved at thIS wrItIng. I The Roy Reed post of the Arneri- ~:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;;;:;:;:::;:::;::;:::;:;:::;:;:::;;,;:::;:;;;:;:;;;~ 

Mrs. Ira George of Osmond and II can Leo-ion met last Tuesday evening, sid l!, California, April 11. b~ ._ 

Twenty-one Years Ago Miss Barbara Seabury of Wayne for their regular meeting with seven , ______ . _________ ..-.. 
Sennior class of Wayne State Tea- were six dclock dinner guests of members present. Plans were made 

chers college presented the play, Miss Margaret Lefflf'r daand :~~: for the post to sI;'0nsor a boy ~c~u~ 
"Esmeralda","April 20. Theola Nuss last Tues y. troop and a commlttee was appom e 

A SOn was born Wednesday, April Seabury visited overnight. by Commander Green to be in active 
14, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Erxleben. Jack Reinbrecht Oscar Hoeman charge of this activity. For the past 

MARTIN L. QIN6EQ 
writes every kind of 

Insurance 
except life. Special attention 
to fARM and AUTOMOBILE 

Insurance, 
Reol Estate Farm Loans 

Edward Long and Myrtle Kopp, and Fred Brune w~re in Omaha last year there has been no active organ
att.nded by Mr .. and Mrs. Charles Thursday. They visited with Hjal, jza!'ion in Win.side. Marvin Traut. 
Long, were united in marriage in mer Nelson In an ~maha hospItal wem. was ~pp01nted scoutmaste: and 
Carroll April 20 and were served a where he is recoverIng from a re- NorrIs WeIble w~ .mnde aSslstan! 
wedding supper in Wayn(> at the home I C€nt major operation. scoutmaster. PrelImInary plans wer, '-------
of the bride's parents following the ~.,.... ...... ,.,.._---,...._ ..... -.",..-------_-_ 

II'~::M~N~I~.~"_, I )(-1?Ay $YS1'6M rewt:I~ ,,/111/ "'ddeh 
Mk::, Kaihrvn Lc\vis \Va'"" a N()J"fl)lk 

visitor on S~turday. 
Miss Edna '''agner was a \Vayne I 

visitor last Thursday morning. 
Mrs. Sophi(' Davis and family I 

visited in the Rasmus Rasmus:::;en 
homo last Mondny evening. 

Mrs. H. G. '1'rnuhv-ein and Mr:-:.. H. 
H. Tdngemann were in 'Vayne Sat
urday morning. 

1. F. Gaebler of North Platte spent 
the week ('nd with Mrs. GapbllT and 
Walter. 

George· Farran of Nnrfcdk and 
Charles Farran were bu~ill{',~", visi
tors in Sioux City la~t· \V(~'~ni·sd.ay. 

Mr. and Ml'~. John Brugg'('r and 
Mb.s EulaH(~ Brugger of \Vayne visi .. 
V'd in the \\'ilslHl Miller honH' Satur
day :d'ti\j"llil(,ll. 

i\Tiss Ann:1 l\.oll returned to h,'1' 
hOJ1w la:-t TllP;-.t\;:l\' fl'(11H a 1'\() r foIl.;: 
ho.:wita! wh(\\"('f', h'c had b(,(,11 rec'OY

t'ril;F rrCJ11 a fr:wt un'd arm. 
1\1'1:8. AUg·lIst:l S('i1mnde awl 1,. C. 

l\·liitl'lstadt. boih of Norfolk, visit{'d 
ill thp G. A. l\Iittclstadt h011W last 
Monday. 

H'Tb Lound of Alpena, South Da· 
kota, and 1H1'',;. Charles Long of Bu
rOil, ,,'ere dinner gu'C'st.5- in the Earl 
Lound hOITI;'> at Norfolk Friday ev
ening. 

l\Ir~. Clnn'nc(' Ri'ck and 1\1rs. lIm'\.. 
l'Y Granqui!:'t nf \Vayllll yisited with 
fl.ll's. Ed Granquist Saturday after
noon. 

Supt. and Mrs. E. p, Clason and, 
('hildrc-n nttendcll funpra1 c;en'ict's at 
Grand Island on Saturday for Mr' 

1 Claso~'s father, ·who died last Tues
du\'o 

~1:r. and' "Mrs. HUTold QUinn and 
family of 11\':\1' \Vayne und Mr. and 
~l'~ .. 1\~t~.,l'k ~l':lshoof and SOll, \Vilbur'l 
of Niii't¢lk! Visi~d in the C, E, Ben" ' 
sll,o()) h(~)\le 01, SUlldll'y. 

dilforehces INSIt1£ Iow"pl'@sa'CITIS! 
You se!) with your own eyes 
the vital features that manu
facturers LEAVE OUT of their 
low-priced cars but POINT 
TO WITH PRIDE In their 

hlqher-priced 'cars I 

The X,Ray System will show you 
things that you've never seen before 
... vital, hidden differences INSIDE 
the low·priced cars. And it will 

~~J, y'~&,!>:~~nfa~~y~~t~b1-.t~~~ 
ONLY cars in the Jow-price fields 
that are enRineered. powered. and 

lubncated exacUy ilk. the hlghest
priced cars. That they wilT run 
"sweeter" and keep their new-car 
"feel" long after other cars have 
failed, 

See the X-Ray System at the near
est N ash-LaFayette showroom. The 
Nash Motors Co" Kenosha, Wis. 

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

THROUGH NEW 6% C.1. T. 

BUDGET PLAN 

SP!CIAL rou -
C!Jt travel cos~NG f~ATURESI 
mdes. Per dOllar' •. gJye more 
vacation p1easur ',' . Jncrease 
!i~;-;~~aSh .. /oo·~orf.~ep!·ng 
into. a SiX_;~~btIY c<?nvertJd" 
cushIons. LedWith Seat 
Partmenl_ inar: e Luggage Com_ 

t~05:~~;TU~t~~e;~~~e: 
cross-countrylIUdes. p.er gallon on 
for a Touring D~~~~~e:at~~~ 

-... 
:lfh 1=~~l~5~~c~~:l:~~~ 
to $995 f. D. b. factory. 
All prices subject to change without n0-
tice. Special equipment extra. 

NASH o~tI LAFAYETTE 
Baker"s Garage .~... Way~e, N,ehraska 

i 

I 

, 

I 

I 

I, 

i 



WAYNE'HdSPITAL NOTES 

Harvey Randall of Way,ne, sur.gi
'cal patient, was disrirlssed April 17. 

William Blecke of Wayne, medical 
patient, was dismissed April 17. 

Mrs. Henry Ehman of Carroll, 
surgical patient, was dismissed Ap
ril 19. 

Nola Isom of Concord, surgical pa
tient, was diSmissed April 20. 

Mrs. A. E. Fisher of' Winside, a 

Brooder 
Houses 
We have several already built 

and read)~ for delivery, See 

our type .of house before buy!"" 

ing. 

Bird Houses 
Vi e have 100 of these which we 

will sell at ]'0 Cf'nts each. 

Th(>e come knocked down and 

are real bargains. 

Posts and 

Fencing 
\Ve have a very large stock of 
both and it will pay you to in
spect our materials., OUT prjc
es are as low as ypu will find 
any place and the Quality and 
Service No.1. 

surgical patient, was df.imlssed Ap
ril 20. 

Douglas Nordstrom of Wakefield, 
college student, was admitted April 
19 following an automobile accident 
Sunday evening. His .. condition is 
greaU" improved. ' 

Elstor Link of Carrol, college stu
dent, was admitted April 21 for 
treatment for severe burns on his 
back. 

Sherwin .. 
Williams 
Paints 
We carry a full line of these 
paints and can take care of 
yOllr every need in paint. 

FLATONE, Qt. 

SEMI LUSTRE 

.S:) 

$1.05 

SCHEEN ENAMEL, 67c V<>-

lue for 47c 

POLlSH-OL Furniture Po-
lish 50c value for 39c 

FLO,WAX, One pint and a 
Lambs wool applicator, a 

99c value for .79 

2~Lb Can Pure Linseed Oil 
Flaxoap .49 

Half pint Auto Top 
ing 

Clearolen Linoleum 
$1.37 Value at 

Dress
.45 

Finish, 
$1.19 

W right Lumber Co. 
Phone 78 

(!I Ol'i[tut: .. .,OlS"I 
Ad for AprU 25·80 

Oak Cliff 

Peaches 
Clover Farm Oven Baked" 

Beans 2~=. I Dc 
Red Cup 

Coffee 2 lbs. 35c 
A Good Blench 

Clorol( Quart 19c 
Shefforq'8 Ameriean Loaf 

Oheese 2-P~~~d 49c 

'CORN 
Standard Qunlity 

3 ~~ 25c 

TOMATOES 
BoUd PlIlck. Red Ripe 

3 ~~~: 25c 
IPINEAPPLE 

Lana Broken SUce9 

2 N~~s% 37c 

Glendale Fancy Pink 

Salmon 2 ~~~9 "25; 
:'da~!',ena Light 

Tuna Fish 
Gr<len CUD 

Coffee 

1'2 size 
can 

Lb. 

Clover fi'arm Nu·Vac 

ISc 

23c 

Coffee Lb 27e 

OENEItAL FOODS WEEK 

Calumet Hakina: 

Powder 1~;,":. 22c 
Po", 

T oasties 2 p~:s. 23c 
81::1: FlavorB 

Jell·O Pkg. 5c 
Swansdown Cake 

Flour Pkg. 

Minute 

Tapioca 2 pkgs. 25c 
Baker'l 

Chocolate 8-oz. nC bar 
Baker'. 

Cocoanut 4·oz. lie pkg. 
Cereal Bowl with 

Grape·Nuts Flakes 
Post's 

Bran 
1 ~~g .• 4C 

each ~ 
LaFrance 

Powder 2 pkgs. 
Salina 

Tablets 2 pkgs. 

Ask Aboul 
Our Quality 

ROGERS' 1'Il. i 
SILVERWARE 

Offer With 
Clover Farm 

Labels 

1ge 

lie 

_ ... _--- -

I 
Glass Measuring Cup Offer 

Clover Ef'arm Pure Ground c: 
Black Pepper 6-oz, Net. Peppe, In 19 l MeaslH mg Cup 

GERBER'S VEGETABLES 
GERBER'S CEREAL 
Lilli; Toilet.' A Water Softener 

Soap 3 bars 20c OIimalene 
LUll Soap 

Flakel ~~~ II e 
'""rge pkg" 2,;c 

For Closet Bowl8 

Bowlene 

6 cans S5e 
3 cans 35c 

" :S. D. Legge, Owner 
Free Delivery Phone 355 

1 
,. I 

NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT 

LasfRitesFor 
Mrs. R. H. Cross 

every years. The· Wayne rol-'· lie highwa~ with a load more 
lege was represented in 1933 by Miss 20 per cent in excess of the 
Lavern Larson of Wayne who atten- carrying capacity At least 
ded the conv:,ntion at Austin, Texas. 'was the vemict handed down 

W,ayne Woman Buried. In 
Attends Norfolk Meeting Meyer told it ~ County Ju~ J. M. 

Roy Langemeier and Edward Thies Cherry. She~.ff, James ~Ie mad,e 

Greenwood Cemetery 
Last Friday 

Monday evening attended a meeting ~e arrest wh.ch resulted m MeYl"r S Geneva to 
of SkeIll! servicemen at Norfolk. fme of $10 and rosts of $$7.57. The. Auxiliary 

defepdant, unrepresented, pleaded! rel.ab,Ui1;atiioil. 
guilty. County Attorney Burr Da..! 
vis repre~a.ted the state. ! Final rjtes fr Mrs. Richard H. 

Cross of Wayne, who died of cancer 
at the age of 64 last Tuesday, April 
14, at .her home, were conducted Fri· 
day afternoon at the Presbyterian 
church with the Rev. Wilbur F. 
Dierking and Beckenhauert s service 
in charge. Burial was in Greenwood 
cemetery. 

Program Fetes 
Arbor Day- Here 

Legion and Auxillary Gi\Te 
. Two Golden Jubilee 

Trees to School 
Mrs. Cross was born in Germany in 

1872. When a small child she came Two Oak trees were planted in ob· 
to America With her parents. In servance of Arbor Da.l\ Wednesday 
1892 she was married to Richard H. afternoon on the Wayne public school 
Cross and to them were born twelve parking facing Douglas street. The 
children, one of whom, a daughter, American Legion and Auxiliary were 
died in 1923. donor, of the two trees, known as 

Besides her widower, Mrs. Cross is Golden Jubilee trees ,in honor of the 

I 
survived by the following children: school's fiftieth annual commence
Bf'n and Ted of near Wayne, George m€nt. to be celebrated this spring. 
of Norfolk, Fred, Ray and MiS'd Ruby Prof. Charles· Chinn and Mr •. C. 

of near Laurd, Mrs. Herman Her- E. "'ilson, rcspcctiyC representatives 
chert of Hartington, Mrs. Gilbert of tlw J~egion a~d Auxiliary, off.ici
Harder of Grand bland, Mrs. R. Saf ated ,~t the plantlllg and spoke bnef-
ley of Minnesota and Mrs. Gu:; Koin, l~· .. kllldcrg-art.en pupIls aSslst~~ III 

ker and Mrs. Rudolph Clinker, hath of I flllll1g the hole d~g for. th.e AU~lhary 
Minnesot She i also survived by! trCi'. and the ~eg1llners fIlle? In the 

b' ~. r Hen~ Rademacher of I specHl.l top soIl for the LegIOll tree. 
one. lot e.' y I Winners were announced by Mrs. 
Waubun, MInnesota. W. H. Phillips, representative of the 

'Wayne Woman':; club, the Arbor. 
LUTHERAN HOSPITAL NOTES !lay essay contest sponsored by, that 

A son was born April 15 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Fuws of Dixon. 

Delmar Carlson of Wakefield was 
admitted for treatment necessitated 
when he sustained cuts and bruises 
from being kicked by a horse. He 
was dismissed April 18, 

A daughter was born April 16 to 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Germeroth of AI-
tona. 

Richard Jugel of Winside, m.,.Jical 
patient was admitted April 18, 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Pitzer April 19. 

A daughter was born to Mr,. and 
Mrs. c.,orge Grone of Wayne April 
21. 

Mrs. William Watson was admitted 
April 21 for major surgery. 

Miss Beulah Rundle, who under
went an appendectomy, was dismiss
ed April 17. 

Mrs. Delmar Carlson and .infant 
'"~on were dismissed April 18. ~ 

Mrs. E. H. Bowl'rs of Wayne, who 
underwent a major operation April 
2, was dismissed April 18. 

Mrs. Phillip Briggs of Wayne un· 
dprwent major Gurgery Apr.il 13. 
She is in good condition .. 

Scoutmastes to Meet 
Next Tuesday evening at the Way~ 

ne county courthouse, scoutmasters 
from the Logan Valley district will 
met't to discuss certain phases of 
·scouting. 

To Teach in Salix 
Miss Bpulah McClaran, Waynp 

State Tpacher.s college student, was 
recentlYi elected to teach the second 
and third grades in the public school 
at Salix, Iowa. 

Attend Na,tional Meet 
Miss Esther Dewitz, women's phy~ 

sical education director at Wayne 
State Teachers collpge, accompanied 
two students, Miss Hf'ien Wright and 
Mi'3s Ruth Leafstone, to Minneapolis 
Wednpsday morning where thf'y are 
attending the national convention of 
the Amerjcan Federation of Collegx' 
Wompn. This convention takes place 

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Krogf'r and 
Miss Judith Mae of Hf'rman sppnt 
Saturday in the home of Mrs. M. 
Kroger.' 

Dr, and Mrs. W, A. Emery spent 
Sunday visiting relatives at Indian
ola. 

Mr .. aond Mrs. Tim Collins werE' 
Carroll visitors Wednesday. 

H. D. Addison was a business vis~ 

or.guilization for local high school 
pupils. Following ar~ the ones who 
will reeeive prizes at the special Wo
man's club meeting Friday afternoon 
-Rodney Post, first; Wilmn Baker, 
second; Charles Dienst, Jr., third; 
Gerald Wright, fourth. The sub
ject of the essa~ was "Arbor Day 
in Nebraska". Thirty~six competed 
in the contest. 

Tonight College High 
Presents Its Operetta 

"Ask the Professor" is the name 
of the operetta to be presented this 
evening by the College high scbool 
in Wayne State Teachers college au
ditorium. Pr.of. Howard Hanscom is 
director. The training school or
chestra directed by) Prof. John R. 
Keith will furnish the instrumental 
music. 

College Youth Will- Act 
In Own Radio Play Soon 

Appearing. in a r:adio plaYI, tiThe 
Ghost of Caesar", which will be 
broadc!l-5t over WJAG next Sunday, 
April 26, at three o'clcok, are Rob
ert Brome of Norfolk, author of the 
play, and Buffington of Meadow 
Grove, Both young men ar.e students 
at Wayne State Teachers college. I 
"The Ghost of Caesar" is a sequel 
to Mr. Brame's play, "A Winter's Ev
ening", wWch was broadcast over the I 
Norfolk station February 23. Mr. 
Br:ome will direct the production. 

Over 150 Rural pUpils 
Take County Exams Here 

Taking the county examinations 
Monday at' the Presbyterian church 
were 59 eighth grade pupils from 
rural schools near Wayne. Tuesday 
104 seventh grade pupils were given 
the examination8. Miss Pearl Sewell 
was in direct supervision. The ex:
aminations were also given in Wake
field, Winside, Hoskins, Carroll and 
Sholes. 

Pilger Man Pays Fine 
For Overloaded Truck 

It cost Henry Meyer of Pilger just 
$17:57 last Friday to operate his 
commercial motor truck on the pub-

I 

LL\TTENTION! 
j 

We wish to announce that we have remo~eled .,our store and r,e.. 
stocked it with new merchandise. We have been' most fortunate in 

securing the services of Miss Bessie Erwin as manager as we fi~d 
it necessa~1 to atend to our, ranch ing interests at Orchard. Miss 
Erwin lis long experienced in the l'eady! to ,vear business and has 
many fricOOs in the northeastern part of the Wayne trade territory. 
She will be pleased to meet you at our store. It wiII be/our poliey: 
to CelTe ),ou with high quality merchandise at a price you can afford 
to pay. Visit ou~' store when you are in Wayn~ and save 

SILI(, DRESSES 
We are happy to announce a 
new arrival of fine new dJresses 
which we have just purchased. 
These priced to sell between 

59c and $6.95 

SUITS 
This offering consists of well 
tailored newly styled garments 
priced at -

$3.98 to $7.95 

HOUSE FROCI(S 
You will be pleased with the savings 
you can make on these fine frocks. 

They are priced from 59c to $1.98 

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! 
We have a fine off~ring of shoes for the family, 
nationally advertised merchandise at prices that 
are sUire to please you. 

- When in Wayne Make Our Store Your 
Shopping Headquarters -

George's Store 

in_::-~-~R-;~K-':~~:~~~"~ I NOTHING BUT 

PURSANG i 

I 
and forget thut dull, 
"hulf sick" feeling 1 

How do YOll fcel these days? Are you 
blue. discourageu and "cun down"? 
That dragged-out feeling may he due 
to a deficiency of iron in your blood. 
lndoor living, worry and overwork oIt('n 
conspire to bring on thi,,:; condition. And 
lack of iron in the blood can make a 
man or woman imaf!:ine almor-;t every
thing is wrong, wlt!"n n·alIy the trouble 
can be quickly remedied. 

H you are "helow par" try McKes
lion's Pursang. IT. contains organic iron 
and copper compoun(is which increaee 
hemoglobin - the suhstnnce that makes 
red blood red. Pursanp: helps to restore 
the balance between white and red oor
pus~les. And at the same time it aids 
appetit!:, and improves digestion. 

See how much better you fee) after 
taking the first bottle of Pursang. Wait 
a week or more and you will hardly b~ 
lieve you're the same person - you'D 

. feel so fit and we}]! 

Wayne Drug Co. 
R .. E. Chittick. Jr. 

'."'-":.'))('_ Nchraska. 
I 

Oils QUALITY Greases 

TRACTOR FARMERS: 
BUY OILS THAT ARE GUARANTEED That REALLY stand the TEST 
in your TRACTOR during the heavy PLOWING SEASON! 

Nourse 
Friction Proof 

Hy-Purity 
100 Per Cent 
Paraffin Base 

ConoeD 
Germ Processed 

These Oils art' refinl'd from specially .<;elected Crude Oil.", making a smooth fullbodied oil to stand 

hig-h . ...,peed and hot motnr tcm{H'rature without pntpnralion, giving perfect piston seal and a sm~th 
film around bearings under extreme pressure. Assuring more power and less f-uel consumption. 

OILY 

OIL 

THESE OILS and GREASES are sold at Attractive Prices. 

"SEE US FOR YOUR OIL" 

"THE OILIEST SPOT IN TOWN" 

PHONE 305W 

GREASY 

GREASE 



i 
t '~:* 
I 

,;",.'1 

1hir N~'f)mkJiDem.bbrat ", ------------, -,,---Ij~~ ~ot 16~k ~~o ' fellow who lOst in c~se ~f 1i;'~. the red purchase o( 1 lands. Of $356,->,' 

The Bystand'er 1' d purse contaIning a thousand dollars head grinn~ broadly . said she 638,000 p"id to members, $260,000,- 1 

,,,,11 11,"1, _,'. 'I," ' 

Issued Weekly and rewariling the finder with the did not kn?w •. , Quickly, her in.terro- {l00 was sent hOll\e. to their needy fam ,I 
By Stan , munificent sum of fifty bux for his gator reached for the flag whfch ilies; lin addition. $615,000,000 was .i act was 

VOLUME. FIFTY:-TWo--' 
THURSD~Y, "AFRIL' 23, 1986 

Nu'M~E~ !,VENTY 

~-~--,----"';;'..;...";"';'.!.:'..:..' -..:.;.;-.!! illtegrity while in Wayne not so long hl,ing on t~e walJ, handed it to her enabled them to find jobs at the rate Ithe. a~~!'n~~~:'iti~~;~~iIti: 
Though' arriving a ~it.' late this I'a~o a man of his acquaintance loot and again ,gave the order f9r fire~pent for materi..Js and equipm~nt, I'yelt that 

yoar, spring in all its gl~!,<, is again' '61\e conteilling but two dollars and drill. Heacled 'by the red headed tea- including shelter, food lind clothmg .. i mg from 
upon us. White shoes, tropical wor-: insisted that the finder ~;ep one of cher Carryhlg the flag, the young- The average CCC recruit was enr.ol· i H?"yer 

JOHN'GI DAVIDSON 
Editor and Publisher 

sted and window paine patterned I them for his trouble. ThIS only goes sters again -fled from from the hyp~ led for eight months. i twas alw~Y1\ . 
suits and jaunty new hats havo made!to further prove that honesty is more thetically burning structure after Of the 289,000 enlistments, 17,219 ifarn:i polIcy Its 

Entered as second class matter in 
1884 at the postoffice at Wayne, He-. 
III*Bka.. under the act of March 3, 
1879. 

theis appearance. Ladfes, too, are /' appreciated in the lower financial which the visitors left without think- were 17 years of age; 94,492 were 18 ,was ?De of..~e ,~o~t.severe 
wearing the large checks and plaid!! brackets. I ing to ask how to get to the town to Yellrs and 50,978 were 19 years. These ,of. hIS ad~mstratIOn.-Great 
with accessories In color combinations --- I which they wanted to go. figures, in sharp contrast to those of !Trlbnne. (De~) 
I have long considered clashes. The FI'OIII the great Richard Henry "--{)-o. former 'years, when the average age i .,-, ---'..,;,-----,-, , 
world about us takes on a glamour of l'.iUe's Line 0' Type or Two in the I Everyone who knew Joe Meister ranged from 22 years 'up to 3'0, show :Bancroft Church Marks , 
real beauty and inspiration. Youthful Chicago Tribune. I some time ago lost a good friend when he died. that ip'aduates are being absorbed in- . Fiftieth Anniversary 
bards give voice to realization of' clipped a veme QY Donald Lubba of Though I didn't know Joe as well "" 1:? prIvate employment. R,,!,e!'t sta- Mrs. William Beckenhauer and 

Subscription Rates: womfurful ideal .. in poetic outbursts Rochester, New York, which appealed many of you do I did know him bstICS reveale~ th~t the trammg
be

1:he Mrs. V. A. Sent"r, both former Ban-
as ""er, houeholders apply new wall to me. Under the title of "Town and for his kindness' of .heart. No man goverD'IIJ<fut has gIven CCC m~ rs croft residents, attended the celebra-

Olle Year ................ _ ................... $1.60 paper and paint, and the smell of Country", I quote it as follows: who knew Joe feared to ask a favor of 10,000 a month and even more. tion Supndav in honor of the fiftieth 
SIx Months ................................ _ .76 burning leaves assure us that lawns Simplicity of rural charm of hin\ If it was within his power anniversary of the Bancroft First 
-- --- .------.- -- and garden plots SO<1l\ will. be in the That casts a spell ~o grant it he would not hesitate an Hoover sa'~ "The farm credit ma- Presbyterian church. James Carey 

"The overwhebning majority of full bloom thnt only a perIod of re-I On country lane mstant to help. He was one of the h' tabl~ h db R bl' a ad of Bancroft, Wayne State Teacher~., 
the people in this country know how birth can bring. And sun swept farm great men of which there are too c .m;ry ~ IS e . y epu IC n e- I d h 
to sift the wheat from the chaff in Over the countryside the roar of By beaut" awed- few in the world today. He was' mmIstratIOns and Imp;oved by!'h col ege student, ~ove t e women to 

J I Ne Dish ld b t 11 further 1m Bancroft in the Beckenhauer car. what they hear and what they rend:' tracto~ engines can he heard as till- Your quietude blessed with being possessed with I w ea ou e SIr -
-President RoOBe'\Telt. erR of Northeast Np.braska'~ fertile It'::; '.~mething vast- what is popularly,r~ferred to as "the -.",-.... -. .."..,.,.-........... -.. ----,.-.--..,..,---------. --... =""" .. 

--{)- acres huck down fields of ghost-like, Like God. magnificent obsession". I ++++++++++++++++,~++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
For a people to be prosperous, the withered, storm-beaten cornstalks --0---

m"""es must be employed and their which glorified plots of a season past. Distorted maze of city spires A man once told me that it was a MOST PEOPLE 40 YEARS of Age or over require glasses for 
employment must be directed so that Fpeder cattle hook each ot~er about About whose feet nice thing fOr us to realize our ideals I reading, '.~ewtng and other close work. Neglecting to wear glasses 

round. And whIle prosrx:r1ty do-:s spring lambs play about on brown Each night retires- ery man live from day to day with at this time in life often leads to serious eye trouble and may cause 
there will be wealth enou~h to gOI the lots in the warm sunHght and A little world if possible. He suggested that ev-

not depend upon the electIOn of thIS pastures bravely mottled here and Your ceaseless" strife that objective in view but if after cataracts, glaucoma Or other -serious trouble. 
or that political pa:rty, it docs depend there with patches of green. And selfish mood trying to do this he was not '.::ucces- Have your eyes examined by Dr. Griffin, Optometrist, Sioux City, 
upon the administration of business. Styles of nature change but little And something harsh, sf~l in realizing his ideals he at least in Wa) ... at Dr. Ingham's office, Monday, April 27th from 9 a. m. 

it should be done, our masses are that sO Glowly but surely pass. True --{)-o Well comma it's nearly press time to 5p. m. Special for this trip, Kryptok BifocalG at $9.85 . 
If our busmeSG i$ done in the way I and eV(~r so gradually over the years Like life. could idealize his rea1s. 

.,mployed. beauty of early tender blades of new Th" other day onc of my friends and I must ,get back to work becauGe DRS. GRIFFIN and GRIFFI.N, Optometrists 
-{)- green grass, swellIng bud" on drab wruJ toIling me a little yarn about after. all one really should be able to I 

Why are the duPonts so interested grey, and brown branches of staun~h" himself and a friend. They had just find son;lOthing else to do than run 203 TOY BANK BLDG. SIOUX CITY, lOW A 
in defeating President Roosevelt? trees which each year spread theIr graduated from college and were out up and down the streets chasing his 
Because this adm.inistration, for the mericul leafy boughs to shelter uG in the sandhill portion of the state hat on a gusty April day. Goodbye t++++++++:1'++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++.++t 
first time in the history of the Na.. at resting time from the penetrating looking for jobs. Enroute across coun now and remember I'll 'be seein' you, 
tion, under the leaderubip of Frank· rays of a glorious, energy giving try they became lost, but finally Love and kisses from 
lin D. Roosevelt has taken construc- sun?hinl". Ye,s, it's spring time in came upon a country school house. Stani-slaus Norrisky. 
tive steps to prevent a repetition of this great central "",pire which we One of them thought it would be a 
America's entry into EurOpt~arrl con~ are happy to call homf'. Ev~ryone is good id,'a to inquire of their wherea- cce Cantil.'>' Usefulness 
f1icts. The neutrality laws Roosevelt happy to see the adwmt of that glor· bQutR at the school house. Going up Revealed on Third BirtlJday 
has forced upon the statute books ious time of year. to the little structure my friend The third birthday of the Civilian 
:-are an effective preventative. They -0- knocked and was prmptly ,greeted by I Conservation ,CorpG, April 5, was 
go further. They prevent ~n ship. Soon another crop of college and I the funniest little red headed teacher marked hy a r. eport showing the work 
ment of munitions of war from this high schol graduates will again go either of them had yet seen. Alert accomplished by the 1,600,000 persons 
e«runtry as a neutral to any bellig- forth to do battle with the stern and ready to have some fun, my it has employed. Outstanding fea
.,rent at war. So there will be no 237 realities of life which they have for I friend's companion asked the teacher I tures were the planting of 558,000,
million dollar munition profits while j !:>oml' years past bePll preparing to if they might see the chmdren stage I 000 trf'es j l,963,[)00 soil erosion dams 
the neutrality law remains on the I Il1eot. Better than class", in bygone I a fire drill. built; 69,000 miles of roads and trail 
statuto books. duys will these youngsters be ]1repar· They were aI"azed to learn that cut through forests. Explaining that 

--0- I cd for this pnCDunter, thanks to the I th~s was one lesson the children had I CCC concentrated on i'mproving and 
UGlUally you can find a chuckle' incrf'asi1ng efficiency with which our never been taught, so the matter of, preserving the nation's forests, the 

that wasn't meant to be there in the institutions of learning are conducted· staging a fire drill was thoroughly, report speak. volumes to foresters, 
roport of any big business e~ecutive' today. If they have learned or can explained while the children listened, conservationists and to millions of 
to stockholders. These r~port8 fol. learn to be of BlPrvtce to mankind, attentively. The signal was given citizens interested in preserving, ex
low a fixed formula. First they'their task of becon;ing acc.limated·to and rapid.ly.the children ~cut~led O?t

l 
pandilng and .develpil!g !,he t.imbered 

solemnly dilntl1inee' the New Deal.: the "",rId of bUSIness Wlll not be of the bUIldmg, made a cIrCUlt of It, areas that stlll remaID In thIS coun
Then they brag Ilbout how much so diffi~ult cvC'n under condit.ions us and ag~in took their -seats. I try, despite the wasteful and extrav
m"oney they are making. I they C_XIst today, as was thIS taek TUl~nIng to the teacher, who had I gant mISUSe of our forest reGources 

Alfred P. Sloan, Jr.) pret.;idcIlt of' for somp who learned to be of service bcpn ll1structf'ri, to clap her handR in the past. 
'General Motors says sadlt' in his an· i only to themsplves in the not so dis· I while the pupils ran out, one of the I Up to March 1 the cost was $1,
nual report that the New Deal is. tant PIVSt. vi<litors asked her what she would do 204,560,000, including $33,325,000 for 
postponing recovery. 'rhen came I I would Hllg'gpst that the~e young- fi""""""'" """""" _______________________ ""'\ 
:the figul'es. Net sales laGt year' stc:rs place happiness abovC' €verYl-j • 
:gained 34 per cent OV"r 1934. N"t! thing dese. But ,eeking and finding I 

.profits were $3.61) n ohare compared' hnppine,', nre two vastly different I 
with $1..99 a s1wl"(] in the preceding: things, One old Englishman famous 
year._ Ba]es carnings and payrolls: in our li~pl'atul'~ hooks, Sa(~nuel .Tay- I 
Were the highest "Inre I !l2!). What 1 101' ~ol~rldge, saId that the happl~esS I 
does Mr. Sloan nwttn, postponed r('- or 11f0 lR mnof' up of lnIlIu.t.e fractIons I 
covcry? : --('ountln.::s illfi'nitesmilas of plensu]'-

Only five banks have failed bince ahl~ thoug-ht and p:<>nial fef'ling." I 
the establishment of federal tleposit' Ro, younP.,'Rt('-r, don't ('X})f'ct to find I 

insurance, 0. period of OVt~1" two year:::. I happiness hy hitchin));, you,' wagon I 
The five bankG had total depoRits of: t". n stnr too far. ~wIlY. You mhrl.'t I 
less than five and one half million I mISS Imor£' thall It s worth. And lf 

,dollars. you ar(' able to he happy yourself, 
Compare this with 193:l when 438, you. <"n make this <oncliti.on so con· I 

national banlts, with total c1f!posits of tag-lOus thnt ('vcryboriy wIt.h whom 1 

$781,679,(){)n, closed their dOO1·S. you a',socinte will he happy too.: 
And the year 1!l32 wa:; even Hap]1incss of tlw body and mind 

WOIOO than that. ~timulates a condition which C'nnhles 
If the Roosevelt administration did one to. do his best. It creates within 

nothing else thun take care of the n man a 7.I'f',t for his wor1, , and no 
banking situntion in .such an able man who likcR his work wen enough 
mannpr it should bo (:ontinued in hm:'! yet been known to fail. 
power that its efforts toward recov- --{)-o 

t Sensible Hall 
"I t's the MpOI s I've Ever Known" 

Insurance an 

(Copyrighted-) 

You raise bushels. You market based on the market value of the 
bushel •. Market Value flail In- crop. When prices are low you 
surance written In bushels per can stln afford to carry Hail 1n
acre 1s the fairest way to in.mre surance. Insure your crops this 
your crops against loss by hail. sensible way. See our agent or 
The cost Is based on the market send for complete information. 
value of the crop. The amount We also write speC'ific amount 
paid you In case of loss is also pOlicies In Dollars per acre. 

NBBRASKA NATIONAL Futt!. INS. Co. 
rn,...,rf'JJ1N' Flrdv. Omaha N .. fn 

WE ALSO WRITE FLAT RATE OR DOLLARS PER ACRE 

FRANK STURMA . 
ery in other lines .of activity can be Pete Peterson was telling me of 608 First Street Wayne, Nebraska 
..rorked.--.T. P. O'Jl"UI'PY in Cedar rNl:.a~d~i:n!g~i~n~ol:le:.:o:f~t~h~e~d~a~i~ly:,:n~e:w~s!pa:p:_:",...!=-:::::::=,::=::=======::~~::::~~~::=! <1ounty News. " 

-<>
St,n,ll Th(!J'(' .ft.f!'. 'Vo},l'i)! 

Nebraska's veteran S(~llaLol' ~~('oJ'g\' 
W. NOl'l'iH hal-' h~'PII SPI'\'jlll': H\I' p<'o
rile of thh; !,:;tate in \\':l:.:hill'\~·!on for 
thl' lm,t. ;!:l YI'(\r,S. lJl illl hi.; I'at','ef of 
l'ublic :-;(,l'\'(C(~ 11'" lin.'; not ~;<;,Irll.'d to 
1)(' prll'ticulnrl,'l klllr\\'li 1.Ill' "UI I\, 

tlcman fl'om N('ht'a:~kn" l,ut af.; :In 
agent of the Ilic-, hlt.: 1)('1'11 a 
record of and il1tl'j~l';ty in the 
}lcoplt'. 

IIp ha'~ twcn Ihl' P'l'('n(· 1:\:\1\('1' ill 

dispo:;ing: of "xl J'n \'l:,~:('lli 
-and llJ'{)mnting' 
gOVl'l'nnH'lltal 
almw ill mally 

po:--e. 
Uoo:('\'('lt 
Nehra.'ika should ill,,\~,'1 j h:\, (lur 
most dit~tin~~uh;lwd clti';;I'll 1'~'1tlall\ at 
our national t:('ni (II' g(~\'<'rll'}ll'lll. 

Tll1'ou!dlOUt. A DH.'l'i":1 tlw llaUll~ ot' 
S('n<lto)' NOITis j h!d\Y1L Tl, i." 
hnO\\'ll n.', an hnrl".",t ,t i!~'ht :'nrwnrd 
S(~l''':lld of the' p( opJI' ,'1111\ j.; '('''p<'d 

(~d. He c:-;emplifi"s Lilt t,rU!' nwulling 
of ·'.;tatesmnnship. His holil'f in ]1uh. 
lie oWll('l'~;hill of pl'odtwl~; \.<11.:.( 11 frotH 

.nntur,aJ l'C$ourcf's L" mal1'rializing 
mOl'I' every dayj in mOllumcnt:-; hping 
ereeted on the Tennest'e valley prO'. 
ject. Senator GcOl'W: 'V. Nou'is has 
a-genuine love for mankind, Ni'braska 

• could give no grcat(~l~ testimonial of 
estc("m fOT him than to kQl'p him in 

· WQl3hington doing th~ gr"at things 
· he loves to do. 

-0-
It's surprising whfl"' <l littl(; \epn.ir 

work, a bit of paint '\lld wall paller 
tastC£ulJy applied h('r,- and th.-C1·C wilt 
do to mak~ ,a 6urT~,:undjli.gs mort' 
borne like. I.awns' ar:-:{ gard(~nG ("un 
be made beautiful too !if an inexp~n
-lve but tastlif)ll l!lanting sch(\rn'l\is 
uSed. LSprlns: clime:. to town and 

: : COUlltry in Nebr'u not 

<. Deauty, convenience, efficiency, 

dcpendablencsst economy-you 
·1 

get them nil when you select Norge 
• .' I 

Rollator Refrigerator. Moreover, 

because of its S\~pe.riot engineet~ 
ing~ Norge .gives you more yenrs 

of faithful refrigeradon t::ernce. Be 

wise. Seethe Norge before you buy. 

Choose the refrigerator with the 
Press Action Lazilatch • Com
bination Bottle and Dairy Rack 
ci Sliding Utility Bas~eI • M
jllStabie Shelf • ImprofJed 
.Automatic Flood Light. Clruely 
Spaced Shelf Bars· Many 'other 
improvements and refinements. 

DOWR 
PAYMEIIT. ' 
AS LOW AS 

NORGE 
~T.i.y.v~ 

CeI;tified Home Appliance Co. 
":";'SALES ANDSERVIOE-

-'315M¥U:NSTRIkET PHONE 332 WAYNE, NEBR. 

WAR 
ON 

UNSAFE 
TIRES! 

Thousands are killed or injured every year 
when blow-outs throw cars out oj control 

WHY YOU SHOULD ENLIST 
NOW IN THIS GREAT WAR 
36,100 people were killed in traffic accidents in 
1935. 895,280 were injured. Many of these trage
dies occurred because motorists "took a chance" 
on worn or unsafe tires. 

What if you had a blow-out speeding along with 
your family in the car? Would you be among the 
"lucky ones" who came out alive? Don't take that 
awful chance. 

FREE INSPECTION 
Here's what we do for your protection: 
1. Inspect your tires for signs of failure. 
2. Remove puncturing objects that might cause 

serious trouble. 
3. Check air pressure of all tires including spare. 
4. Check for dangerous weak spots that Illight 

mean a blow-out when you lea~t expect it .. 

And if you need extra safety, extra blow-out 
protection for carefree driving this spring and 

summer, we want to 
show you the new 
Goodrich Safety Silver
town - the only tire in 
the world that gives you 
Golden Ply Blow-out 
Protection. 

Get This Emblem TODAYI 
JoIn this war on unsafe 
tires. Just drive In. 

W~~ll fREloTIREr IN: 
iPECTION. And 
what's more. we will be 
~la~ to get for you the 
famous Sihertown 
Safety League clllbJem 
with the red Salety Re
~:~or. It's nb80lutely 

Merchant and Strahan Inc. 
WAYNE, 

'Ii 



Mr. and Mrs. E. 'F. Shields were 
Sunday afternoon visitors in the 
Henry Brundieek home. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Powern and 
family spent Sunday afternoon in 
the Harry Kay home. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Winterstein 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burt Surber. 

Dr. R. W. casper, dentist. 
Ground floor, Berry Bldg., 
entrance on north side. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bressler were 
Friday evening callers in the Shirley 
Sprague hPme. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Philbin were 
Friday evening visitors in Sioux 
City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haas spent 
Sunday afternoon visiting in the 
Walter Simonin home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Neely were 
Monday visitors in Sioux City. 

The ReV'. and Mrs. M. C. Powers 
and Mrs. Oscar Haas and family vi~
ited lTl th<' Shirley Spra,brue homf' on 
Monday eVf'ning. 

Dr. L. F. Perry, dentist. 
Phone 88. 

Sunday evening visits in the Har
old Quinn home were Mr. anI MY'.:;. 
H. W. Winterstein. 

Mr::" Arthur Florine- assisted Mrs. 
H. -VV. \Vinter.stein Monday in cook
ing for corn shellern. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spahr and 
fam6.lv and Paul Van BUl'pn were 
Sund~y ('vening callers in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Quinn and 
family were Friday ~V('ning guf'sts 
in the H. W. \Vinterstein home. 

Eyes tested, glasses fitted. 
Dr. T. T.Jones, Wayne. 

Mr. and MrG. Charles Heikes and 
family spent Sunday evening visit
ing Mrs. Emma Pritchard and Mrs. 
Lottie Everham. 

Miss Clara Dienst of Norfolk, sis
ter of Dr. C. F. Dienst, spent the 
week {"nd as a house guest in the lat
ter's hom{'. 

Mr . . amd Mrs. Ray Philbin were 
Friday f'vf'ning visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Surber. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Preston and 
family were Sunday dinner guests in 
the Charles Bull horup nf'ar Laurel. 

Dr. W. A. Emery, dentist, 
Phone 45-W. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Panabaker 
spent Sunday in Hartington where 
thf'y visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D. Mayden. 

Mr and Mrs. A1fred Sydow, Mur
iel a~d Log-ene, spent Tueo3day f'Ven
jng yi.'"iting lD the Paul 8pjittgC'rb1T 

home laBt week. 
Mr. and Mm. Lou Fricken and son 

Earl, and Mr. and Mr!'. Melvin Rice 
all of. Sioux City, .,,-pent tIll" day visi
ting in the "'. \\'. Roe home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Long and 
Melvin. Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Lund of 
Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs. August 
Kay w<,re dinner guests in the Alfred 
Test home Sunday. 

Shave 15c, 3rd and Logan St. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kai of pf'n~ 

der brought their daughter, Miss 
Rhea Fern back to the Clarence Con .. 
ger home following a week end visit 
in their home. The Kais were Sioux 
City business visitors Monday. 

Bressler's Barber Shop, Srd and 
Logan.-Adv. 

Mrs. Ruth Thielman and Mrs. Do
rothy Stone spent the day in Nor
folk Saturday. 

Myron Colson left for :Winner, 
South Dakot.a, Monday morning where 
he remained on busineG,s for -several 

d
a

K1<::;.. and Mrs. Lal'ry Brown and 
(';on were houseguests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burr Thl\--i~, from \VE'dnesday 
until Satun1aY of 1<1.<:1; \"\'eeh. 

Going t.o 
TO,"Tn! 

FrOll1 OJ{' Tililc 

The,,-re H(J,tchfd 
'Til thcy"r(> 

Rr(uly to fat 

Our Silk Ma.gh Die.t 

Jw';t can't be beat 

Get a load of th" you poultry 

rais€rn and see hdrw much your 
('hickens wi11 have the jump on 

others when it cqmes time for 

them to go to tnwm. 

Fortner's 
. Feetl. IMill 

,.11 

~ 

I' 

Emil Meyer and Peter Nelson' were' orlis of Wayne COunty, Nebraska; 
business visitors in Bloomfield Mon- that on or about the 15th day of 
day. September, 1923 the said United 

Haircut 25c 3rd and Logan. States Trust Company, fora valuable 
, Miss Cleo ;atterson of Sioux City; consideration, sold and assigued said 
spent Saturday visiting in the True mortjrage to the .plaintiff herein, and 
Prescott home. it Is now the legal owner and holder 

of said mortgage "nd the debt secur-
Mrs. George Lessman and familY ed"thereby; said' assignment was' filed 

and Leon Stone were Sun<)ay din)ler 'for record on the 8th day of OCtober, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert John- 1923 and recorded in the Mortgage 
80n. , Reco~ds of Wayne County, Nebraska; 
. Mr. and Mrn. Clyde Oman called said mortgage being given to secure 
m the hom~ of Mr. and Mrs. True the re-payment of a certain promis. 
Prescott FrIday afternoon. sory note or' obligation in writing 

.Mr. and M;s. Emil ~eye>: ~nd f~- dated July 2, 1923, and plaintiff al
nuly were FrIdali evenlUg Vlsltors In leges that there is now due it on said 
the Fred Frevert home. • indebtedness the sum of $24,712.81 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett BaIrd and WI.th interest thereon as set foith in 
~ami!y spent S.unday eve~ing visit. tho petition. 
mg In the Em" Mey.er home. Plaintiff prays that in default 

The Rev. L. W. Gramly conducted of payment by said defendants or 
Episcopal services in Winnebago and some of them of the amount due the 
DecatUr. Sun.day. Mrs. Gramly ac· plaintiff as aforesaid, said mortgapv 
compal),ed h,m. premises may be decreed to be sold 

Mr. and Mrs. John Larson and according to law to satisfy the sum 
Mm. June Conger, who have been found due with interest and costs of 
spending the winter in California, suit and that said defendanru and all 
expc>cted to }t'a\Te 'Vpdnesday for 'persons claiming by, through or un~ 
Wayne. der them or any of them be excluded 

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Jones of 1 from and foreclosM of any and all 
Norfolk were vlsitOl'S in the Frank interest, rights, title and equity of 
Davis home last Monday. Mrs. Joneos redemption in, or lien upon ~:;aid 
is a sistl'r of Mr. Davis. mortgaged premises. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burl' Davis and son You and each of you are re-
Jimmy Burl' drove to Gkncoe, Iowa, qui red to answer :';aid petition on 01' 

last Saturday whpre they visited in before the 25th day of May A. D., 
the home of Mr. Davis' uncle, Will 1936.' 
Davis. They returned to Wayne 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Nels Sjoberg of Concord, a 

f'd in the latter's home from Thur,5l. 
day evpning until Saturday when 
they drove to Concord where Mrs. 

METROPOLITAN L I F E 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 
a Corporation, Plaintiff, 
By, Cranny & Moore and 
Lmlie W. Ellis, Its Attorn· 
eys. 19-22 

cousin .Of Mrs. Anna Anderson, ViSit-j 

Anderson vibitcd until Sunday with --------------
Mrs. Sjoberg. 

.&:lEGAL 
Official County Newspaper 

-11-
Chas. H. Stewart, District Judge 
Clinton H. Chase, District Judge 

J. M. Cherry, County Judge 
Lawyers 

H. D. Addison R. W. Bartells 
Fred S. Berry J as. Brittain 
Burr R. Davis L. W. Ellis 
Harry Siman D. P. Miller 

C. H. Hendrickson 

SHERIFF'S SALE 

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of an order of sale issued by the 
Clerk of the District Court of the 
ninth Judicial District of Nebraska, 
in and for Wayne County, wherein 
The Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank 
of Lincoln, Nebraska, is plaintiff and 
Albert Carl KelUng and wife Helen 
Edit.J1 Kelling, The Farmers State 
Bank of Rsndolph, Nebraska, John 
Doe and wife Mary Doe, real names 
unknown, are defendants, I will at 
ten o'clock A. M., on the 27th day 

1 

April 1936, at the South door of the 
Court House in Wayne, Wayne Coun
ty, Nebraska, offer far sale at pub
lic auction the following described 
land and tenements, to-wit: 

1 

The Northeast Quarter of 
.--------------~ Section Seven, Township Twenty-

Cranny & Moore and Leslie 'V. l:;ix, Range One, East of the 
. Ellis, Attorneys Sixth Principal Meridian, Way-

NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS. ne County, Nebraska. 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF Given under ;"y hand this 24th day 

WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA. of March. 1936. 
To: Jennie Stauffer, Frank Stauffer JAMES H. PILE, 

and Blodwyn OWeIlti, 16-20 County Sheriff. 
Defendant . ..: : 

NDtice i~ hereby given that OIl -=--------------
the 6th day ~f November, A. D., PUBLIC NOTICE . 
1935, Metropolitan Life lm.:;urance r The Ma~r and CounCIl of the CIty 
Company filed its peti60n and corn-I of Wayne, In the County of Wayne, 
menced an action in the nisbid i~ the State of Nebraska, by I.-esoln-. 
Court Df 'Vayne County, Nebraska, tlOn duly passed and entered m the 
Docket 13 Page Number' 150, against minutes of their proceedings on the 
the above named Defendants, the ob- 14th day of April 1936, in accordance 
ject and prayer of which arc to fore- with ~rtic1e VI, Chapter II, of the 
close a certain mortgage for $23,- CompIled Statutes of Nebraska for 
000.00 on 1929, directed that public notice be 

The East one-half of Section given, stating that the City of Wayne 
Twenty-two (22), Township has outstanding and unpaid bonds in 
Twenty-seven (27), North. the total principal amount of Thirty. 
of Range One (1), East of One Thousand Dollars ($31,080.00), 
the Sixth Principal Meridian, and consisting of: 
Wayne County, Nebraska, a'wenty-Two Thousand Dollars 

which was executed on the 2nd day ($22,000.00), Refunding Bonds 
of July 192.3 by Ellis P. Owen., now dated April 1, 1928 due July 10, 
deceased and Margaret Owens, also 1945, optional any time after 
noW dec~ased. husband and wife as July 10, 1935, bearing interest at 
mortgagors to United States Trust the rate of four and one-half 
Company, a Corporation, as mortga- per centU'm. (4% Per Cent) am. 
gee, and which WaB duly recorded on nually, being bonds Nos. 19 to 40 
the 6th day of August, 1923 in Book inclusive for $1,000.00 each, 
44 at Page 409 of the Mortgage- Rec- which were authorized and ord-

Kugler Electric 
"We Senfic~ What We Sell" 

Phone 27"" Wayne, Nebr. 

.i:l. 

ered issued by Ordiriance No. 346 
of said City, whiclt" was passed_ 
and approved on the 27th day of 
March, 1928~ 
And, Five 'Thousand Dollars ($5,-
000.'.10), Paving District Bonds, 
District No.7, dated February 
15, 1928, due February 15. 1938, 
optiom,l February 15, 1936, bear,. 
ing intereSt at the rate of five 
per centum (5 per 'lent) annual-
ly, being bonds Nos. 4 to 13 in
clusive for $500.00 each, . which 
were authorized' and ord&re.i i. 
sued by Ordinance No. 344 of 
said City, whiclt was passed and 
approved on the 31st day of Jan· 
uary, 1928, 
And, Four Thousand Dollars 
($4,000.00) Refunding Bonds dat
ed September 15, 1930, due Sep
tember 15, 1940, optional any 
time besring interest at the rate 
of five per centum (5 per cent) 
annually, being Nos. 2 to 5 in
clusive for $l,OOQ.OO each, which 
were authorized' 'md ordered is
sued by Ordinance No. 361 of 
said City, which. was passed and 
appr<>ved on the 16th day of 
Seplem.ber 1930. 

i~terested in. said eo;tate: 

I'. . You are .h .. e reby nOtif. ied that Arthur. 
Likes has filed a petition in said court 

,alleging that Flossi .. Ethel Like!! d ... 
II parted this. life intestate On or abo. u .. t 
the 25th day of July, 1934, and pray: 
ing that Arthur Likes be appointed 

!: 

White , :-§ 
==== THERE ARE several 

facturing White Shoos. Each 
suit Us as. to the proper polish ; 

~ 
Electric 

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

: •• Liqqors·+~ 
I , 

. ! 

We Ca<rry a complete lin,e ,of qualitY;I. ~mported 

arid domestic liquors priced at a 1~'Veli where we 

will not be undersold. Let us fill y~ur orders. 

The GelD Liquor Store 
"Just Off Main on First Street" 

That -since the issue of said bonds 
the rate of interest has so declined iJ.l1 
the markets that by taking up and 
paying off such bonds by an issue 'Of 
Hefunding Bonds of the City, a sub· 
stantial saving in the amount of year- I 

Jy running interest will be made to 
the City, that the City has accumu· 
lated no funds which lllay be applied I 
thereon; that the indebtedness of the 
City on account of the principal of 
said bonds is ThirtY'-Orie Thousand I 
Dollars ($31,ooO.QO), and that the s" 'd I 
principal indebtedness is sought to be I 
taken up and paid off by means of 

Refunding Bonds of tne said City, in _~~~!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~!!!!!~~ the principal amount of Thirty-One I 
Thousand Dollars (31,000.00), bear-
ing interest at the rate of four per 
centum (4 per cent) per annum, paYl-j 
able semi-annually, which the Mayor 
and Council of said City propOSe to 
iSBue. ~ 

Public Notice is hereby given that' 
any taxpayer of the City of Wayne 
·may file objections to such proposed 
action with Walter S. Bressler. City 
Clerk, at his office in said City on 
the 7th day of May, 1936, between 
the hours of nine o'clock A. M. and 
four o'clock P. M., or during business 
hours on any day prior to said date. 
19-22 WALTER S. BRESSLER, 

City Clerk. 

NOTICE OF PROBATE 
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 

WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA. 
In the matter of the Estate of 
Flossie Ethel Likes, Deceased. 

The State of Nebraska, to all persons 

1933 Corn 
TESTED BY WAYNE COUNTY AGENT 

Germination 92 Pter Cent 

Buy It Either of Two Ways -- ' . 
Crib Run on Ear, $2.00 Per Bushel or Shelled at $2 
Per Bushel. Tipped and Butted, $2.50 Per Bushel .. 

R. S. McGuire 
WISNER, NEBRASKA R.F. D. No.2 

The N ebrasl(a DeIllocrat 
"The Friendly Newspaper" 

at $1.50 per year 

IS 

Northeast Nebrasl(a~s 

Greatest Newspaper 

Value! 

Complete News Coverage of: 
-Wayne 
-Wayne County 
eWayne state Teachers Colle~e 

Lots of Features 

More than one 'million two hundred thousand (l,ZOO,OOO) words ~f good. 
interesting. entertaining reading each year for less thaD 3c each ,week. 

What Does Your Label Tell You? 
.1 , ' 

I 



WithM;8. Be'"1l 

I With' Mrs. Jacobs 

• I Acme club membera met at the 
~ome of Mrs. A. M. Jacob" j\loI)da! 
afternoon for· a surprise program ill 

which all members participated. The 
I hostess se~ved refreshments at the 

"Catholic Study club met Monda~ close of the program. Next week 
e,vening for a, me~ting with Mrs. F. M J G M' terta" h 
.~. Berry~ ·Mr~.: Gle~n, Morris 'Y8S in rs. . . lnes en _ InS W en 
'ej!arge of the \\,s";;,,. Mrs. ,Berry Mm. Eph Beckenhauer giVes a rO-
.seI:Ved refreshments. port. 

THIS SPACE CONTNIBUTED BY 

Hiscox Funeral Home 
Phonel69w ARMAND HISCOX Wayne. Neb. 

to be used io advertising cburcb, lodge or organization socials 
sales, etc., without one cent of cost to the organization. Just 
call Tbe Democrat oHice (Phone 145) and ask to use the 
Hiscox space. 
-------------------

Ladie . .., of the Methodl.st church 
wiJ} >if'l've th,> annual SPRING 
~)INNEI~ I\(lxt \Vf'dnesday, April 2~1, 

at Lhe church basement. A bazaar 
and food sale will be conducted in 
(:onnt'ctioll with the dinner. Bazaar 
will l)p l'eady for your inspl'ction at 
rour o'clock. Dinner will be served 
at five·thirty, 4,)c per plate, 

-"-". ---~-.-"'--'-:-::::::::;:::....=--~-.:::.--=--=---=---=-.-=-=-=~ 
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Men's Work 

Clothing 
We carry a nice stock of all 

kinds of clothing for the man 

who does manunl labor 

Sanforized Shrunk 
WORK SHIRTS 

Sanforized Shrunk 
PANTS 

WORK SHOES 

OVERALLS 

GLOVES 

SHIRTS JACKETS 
Grey Sanforized Covert 

JACKETS 

SWEATERS 

WORK SOX 

"Apparel for Men amd Women" 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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HEY KIDS 
JIMMIE ALLEN IS COMNG TO WAYNE 

• ~IN -
1't 

"Sk y Parade" 
"A Paramount Piet1l1'e" 

Yo~, have heard thiR -great flYl'l' telling of his ex
perIence,; over the m<lio for Rkell." Pdl'olmun Com
pany. Now lIP 1'1111'0 anll :'«('(' him in hi~ fi 1'8t picture. 

Shown for the First Time in Wayne 
Thursday, FU'iday and Saturday 

GAY THEATRE 
_PRIZlijS FOR. Jl.H1DEL AlRPLANES __ _ 

I BRING Y(JUl~ MODEL AIRPLANES to my station on south 
M~I~ ~tree,t. ~nd I will ])Ince them o,n display at the theatre. 
PrIzes, ~~ $~:,5Q, 75c .and DOc wil! be awarded to the OWner of 
the nwdel,:~!alle judg<ld the beot three. 

----~--------~ 
And don 't~'''forget to tell youI:" dads, big brothers and 
uncles tha,:; the sweet soundmg engines which pow
er the ships in this pictUll'e burn SKELLY GASO- I 

.~E·~it;~L:i1;e~:i:;~ -I 
"WAli!TNE'SISKEIJny ~:e.VICEMAN" ,'l'il 

Ob~ei-v~; . ·Bl~tlzd~ 
Mrs. Nels Grltnquist, in 

her birthday, annivemary Sunday, 
entertahied' in her. home that ev

follOwing group of 
Mr~,and Mrs. Arthur 
daughter, Mr. and 

Granquist and spn, G;i1. 
ber1;, aqd Witt of Winside. 
Refreshments were served. 
With Mrs. BMelman 

Northwest Card club met Saturday 
eVj>ning at the home of Mr .. and Mrs. 
Henry Barelman, who were assisted 
h){ Mrs. Will Schroeder and Mrs. 
Ray Perdue. Paul Back, was winner 
of high score prize and Miss Arlos 
Back won low scor.e prize. Mrs. 
Schroeder was presented with the 
high bid prize, Refreshments were 
served by the hostesses. May 1 the 
club meett-i with Mr. and Mrs. Arnie 
Ebker. 
Surprise Mrs. Nalscln 

On the occasion of her birthday 
anniversary last Thursday afternoon, 
Mrs. Ole G. Nelson was surprised 
when her three daughters, the Miss
('B Arlyn, Doris and Beryl, enV'rtain
ed at a six o'c1cok dinner in her hon
or. Pink und yellow decorations were 
carripd out. In the ,fI'VE'ning 5"!l0 was 
played, Mr" Albert Bastian and Mrs. 
Hay Robin1"'on winning prizes. Other 
guests ,vere Mrs .. JOhI"i GE'ttman, Mm. 
It C, Huhlbrck, Mrs, J. Albert John
son, Mrs. George Bornhoft and Mrs. 
Paul Zeplin. 
Birthday 8m·prise 

Douglas Nords~m' of Wakefield, 
Wayne State Teachers college fr"oh
man,' sustained severe scalp lacera
tions in addition to other cuts and 
b.xuises when' h"e figured in an auto· 
,mobile accident which occurred Sun
d.a~l evening at the railroad crossing 
between Wayne and Wakefield. He 
was taken to a local hospital for 
treatment. 

Nortlstrom and three companions 
were returning to Wakefield from 
Wayne when their car struck the 
railroad track in such a way as to 
cause a tire to blow out, causing 
Nordstrom to lose control of the aut
omobile which, he said, tur.ned over 
several times. With Nordstrom at 
the time of the accident were Harold 
Brice of Wakefield, Boyd Wheeler of 
Allen, and Junior Quimby of Wake-
field. 

Amazing offer! Delineator, Path
finder, Pictorial Review, one year 
each, and OMAHA BEE-NEWS 3 
months, Daily and Sunday by mail 
on Ntbraska and Iowa rural routes, 
only, $2.65, ORDER HERE TO
DAY!! 19tf 

Harvey Mitchell was surprised on NOW OPEN 
the occMion of his birthdav anni- RAWLEIGH ROUTE 
\'tT.-:ary SUllday evening when the Established Since 1930 
following fril'nd:-; and neighbors came . 
to his home for an evening of pro. I~ ~l€l'Ce, Randolph, Wa~e and 
gr.cssive pitch: Mr. and Mrs. Ben' Plamvlew. Real opportunlty for 
Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. Manta Bomer, man who wants permanent, profit.
Mr. and Mrs. John CC1,;horn, Mr. and 1 able work. Start promptly. Write 
Mrs. Erllest Beale, Mr. and Mrs. today. Rawlelgh,. Dept. NBD-376-
Dean Hanson Mr. and Mrs. William ELS, Freeport, IllInOIS. 18-20,24 
Mitchell, Mr.' and Mrs. Charles Him- e

l f~ 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Surber and FOR SALE :-1930 Nash Sedan. The 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Roe. Prizes Wm. Piepenstock car. Bargain. See 
were won by Mm, Roe and Mr. Go... Martin L, Ringer. 20 
horn and Mrs. Dean Hanson and Den 
Mc}-,er:s. A covered dish luncheon 

servf'd at the" close of the even-

Pleasant VaU"y Meets 
Membem of Pleasant Valley club 

and onp guest, Mrs. Paul Baier, met 
Wednesday afternoon of last week 
for a 01lf' o'clock covered dish luncb
Pan at the home of Mrs. Raymond 
Lar.';;PTl. Mrs. Eo Frevert was co
hootesR and Mrs. Martha Biermann 
and Mr~. Minnie Larsen wel'l' assist
ing h()ste~:-;e . ..;. Following a shol't but;;.. 

inp&s meeting, MrR. Erwin Flper and 
Mrs, Charles Hpikes as',~umed charge 
of contests in which Mrs, Russell 
PreRton and Mrs. C. T, Norton won 
high honorF-. Aft.<'r the contests 
Mrs. Paul Baird, a l'pC(~nt bride, was 
.c;howPl'co by the club, The next 
m(,f'ling' is May 23 with Mrs. Maf' 
Lower aHd Mrs. George Kabish. 
A n:filiaKy Meets 

Ml".~, E, \V, Huse was hostes.:; to 
members of the Lf'gion Auxiliary last 
TUf'sday evening. Assisting hotpss
es were Mrs. Carl Nicholaison, Mm. 
Anton I...I'rner, Miss Dorothy Brpss'· 
IeI' and Mrs, W. H. Phillips, The 
A uxiliary voted to purcha5.e a tree 
to b{~ used in the Arbor day exer.ci'd
es W('dnesda)-~ at the city school. 
Posters pnt(!red in the poppy poster 
contest sponsored by the Auxiliary 
were on display at the meeting. Mm. 
O. W, Hahn gave a talk in which she 
tola of th{' uses to which the money 
derived fl'.om the sale ..Qf poppies is 
put. Refreshmenm were served. At 
the meeting May! 19, the club will 
nw{'t in tho ,",,'oman's club room at 
the municipal auditorium for a sao
ial evening. The committee in chargt 
is composed of the executive com .. 
mittep • 

Miss Janet and Bobby Jamies:;on, 
children of Dr. and Mrs. L. W, Jam· 
ipson, ~pent the Wt'-ek end in Norfolk 
with their aunt, Mr;;. W. L. llunn. 

Ronald Stringer was a Sunday af
temon guest of Willard and Il~ssell 
Johnson in thp J. K. Johm30n h()Illf'. 

Mi~s Irene Daws was a Fridav 
evt'yVTLg gue~t in the J. K, John~o'n 
home. 

Hail Insul-:a.nce: Get our rates or 
hail insurance in stock companies
corrhlanies that pay cash and no as· 
sessments. Martin L. Ringer. 20 

FOR SALE :-Good Wayne County 
qual'tf'r of land, good i·mprovements. 
25 acres pasture - Price $71l.00, See I 
Martin L. Ringer. 20 

WANTED :-A full time girl exper
ienced in housework and care of chil
dren. Mrs. Carl Nicholaison. 20 

BRIDGE NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that bids 

will be received at the county clerk's 
office of WaY1I1e county, Nebraska, 
for thf' furnishing af all necessary 
material and lahar for thf' erection 
and cOrrlO.)}l'tion of bridges which shall 
be ordered built by the county com
miGsioners fOl~ the year 1936. 

All such bridges to be built in ac· 
cordance with plans and specifica
tions furnished by the state engineer 
and known as standard plans and 
adopted b)' the County Board of 
\Vayne County, Nebraska. 

Bids to be filed with the county 
cler.k of said Wayne County, Nebrag,... 
ka, on or beforf' 12 o'clock noon of 
the 19th day! of May, A. D., 1936. 

Said bids for the building and re
pairing of said bridges will be open
ed at one o'clock noon of the 19th 
day of May. 19,%, by the County 
Clerk of said county in the presence 
of the Board of County Commission
pm of said county, at the office of 
the county clerk of said county. 

No b.ids will be considered unless 
accompanied by cash or. a certified 
check for $25Q.()0 payable to Bertha 
Berres, Count yo; Clerk of said county, 
to be forfeitpd to said county in case 
the hictdrr refuo.;;e to enter into con
tract with said county, if same is 
awarded to him, ~ 

The Ro.ard of COll Ity commissioners 
·!"l>-serve the right build or con-
struct any other oncrcte bridgt·s, 
arches, or slabs, ot er ,than steel, 
·which bt'at, fln other plans and spf'ci~ 
fications furnished by the Statp En
gineer and adopted b~~ the county 
board. 

,Dated at Wayne;' Nebraska, 2~231 
~~"liiiiililllilli I, 

New 
Wallpaper 

OR 
WE 

'A Happy HOME. ONCE. MORE! 
4¢ Single Roll and Up . , . . . . 

Bring the size of yOWl' rooms arid we 
will gladly give you an estimate. 

Funny how a few gay strips of paper can make a home 
look like "ew! You've noticed that in the past .. and 
now's the time to make that loveh~ transforr~latJOn once 
more. Choose from unlimited patterds. JIlt)Bt of them 
washable, all of 'em quite lovely, quite inexpensive. 

J. C. Nuss Sc to'$1.00 
STORE 

TELEPHONE 220 FOR 
SERVICE ALL MAKES 

SERVICE 
OF CARS 

I., ;1 =tl3 iJ 
Chassis lubricating at regular 

intervals will add manYi miles to 

the life of the car. 

Surely you']] want the best 

ommend Mobiloil Products. 

I eomend Mobiloil P,·oducts. 

(1·t!e]! l:t 3 
The most economical gasoline you can buy iG the best gasoline. 

WHITE EAGLE gives you more miles per gallon, It's free from 
impurities and sells at ordinary, gas prices. 

Central Garage 
Miller and Strickland 

WAYNE, Phone 220 NEBRASKA 

House Cleaning I 
Time 

We have some colOO's in Genuine MURESCO to 
clear out at 49c pel' package. If you can use Nos. 
18,17,1,19,2,13 You can save money at 49c per 
package. 

CLEAN AND RENOVATE those Chicken Houses I 
and Coops with Mite and Lice Killer. Per Gallon 

75c. Bring your can . 

We are !l~~Cy~u.f~~iS~~~~~~REE can I f 
of Varnish or Enamel. We want you to try a I 
FREE sample. 

YES! We have in Bulk Seed - SWEET CORN. 
BEANS, ,.PEAS, BEETS, PUMPKIN, RYE 
GRASS, WHITE CLOVER, BLUE GRASS and a 
good stock of package seeds, 

-WE HAVE IT-

L. w. McNatt 

I 

'I 
II . . Hardware. 
... till u~ "11111I111~11I11 ur+1I II II ~1I+++tll+tI. !~Jr:r ,1:1 
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danger of high-speed blow-<luts, was I, Richard' 
Arthur Eillung of Nebraska City, a real contribution to Ameri.anmot-, ~Illlil Dl.it/JWC 

The Wayne County Farmer br,other ofi,J9hnEin)lng, ,~pellt_.,th.oring,~af~ty., i "'''.'' 
day in the latter's home Sunday. "The B. F. Goodrich Company is: 

Devoted to the Interest of Wayne County Farmers and" Farm Organizations 

Mrs. JessiliitReynolds I'€turned last now making a drive for a million' 
Thursday afternoon from California more Safety League members who 
where she spent the winter at various will sign the safe driving pledge. A 
points. ' pledge form can' be obtained from 

F PI t I Ag College Gives advice are: Safer moth~thood,. How Rur~l armers an I' ... Women are mel!ting theIr economIc 

Mr. and' Mrs. Henry Frevert spent any Goodrich dealer and all _torists 
Sunday visiting in the !lenry, Gile<:~ who sign the pledge will be g;v
ter home near Pilger. Mrs. Gilester en a' free emblem with a special red 
is recovering from injuries received reflector 'to protect against rear-end 
when she was .trook by all automo- , 
bile recentj,y. _ smashups," Mr. Strahan stated. 

Tr W d' d On PreventIOn of ErOSIon problems, CUI,tural inte1'es~s of rural ees e nes ay -- hOlllfimakers' and international rela-
'Mr. and Mrs. Louie Maas and ....,===========""'".,--1",..,....;.:--'7....,.,..,='7"=~""":~~!'!1 .. 

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Montgomery and family were sun
day dinner and Bupper guests in the 
horr." of Mr. and Mrs. John Horst
man. 

In the war on soil erosion, strips tions as they affect the rural home. 
-, -: -. - of erosion-reSistant crops alternated Another· feature includes a program 

Wayne Co. Farmers Observe I with strips of clean cultivated cr,oPs of music and folk dancing at which 
Alrbrir Dav By Planting across the slope have been found ,ta . ..\Dany of the women from overseas 

00" '~". I be effective barriers, agronomi"", ~t will wear their tr&,ditional national 
7,8 Seedllngs ,the University of Nebraska college . costumes. 

--- I of agriculture and the Soil Conserva- ' 
Observing the traditional Arbor I tion Service believe. C A 

Day Wednesday, Wayne county far- Strip croppil'\g checks the velocity orn creage , .. , 
mern this week completed the plant... of run-off water, causes more mOiS--j W'II I 
ing of 7,8{JO Clarke-McNary tr,ees on i ture to be absorbed and filters out InCreaSe 
woodlots. greatly reduces erosion dangers. ---

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Corbit and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Corbit were Sunday 
evening visitors in the HotnC'r Scace 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Corbit were 
Sundall dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Corbit. 

Mr. and Mrs., R. H. Hansen visited 
with the former's mother, Mrs. R. H. 

• • 

Hansen, Sunday afternoon. l_~~~!~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l':,: Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Stirt. and son 
Monday drove to LQgan, Iowa, where 

Mrs. Stirtz is visiting relatives and .... !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""'!!!!!"!I" .... !!!!I!I!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!""'!!!!!!~~!!!!!!"""""""..,~'9"~~1 

their farms for windbreaks and j soil particles being removed. This 

Cooperating in the greatest tree I Erosion-resistant strips, varying in Nebr. Farmers May Plant 
planting program since the inception width from 29 to 100 feet, depending C n Excess Official 
of the Clarke-McNary distribution in Ion the slope of the land,.,IlJIaY consist or • '. 
1926, farmers here helped to plant a of thickly seeded annuals such as EstImates Indicate 
total of 1,500,000 seedlings and trans-

j 
sudan grass, can{', lespedeza, oats, 

plants distributed to Nebraska fal'-, barley and soybeans. They may oon- an excessive acreage of corn in' 1986 
mers. This was the largest number sist of c the more permanent plants is foreseen in official estimates re.-
ever distributed to farms through I such as alfalfa and sweet clover. cently, announced by the Bureau 
count)! .,gricultural agents and the Agrononrlsts explaIn that if strips Agriculture Economics in the U. S. 
college of agriculture extension ser- consist of annual crops they should Department of Agriculture. The re
vice. be rotated each year with clean cul- port says farmers intend to plant 15 

fl'ieuds. d Mr. Stirtz returned to 
Wayne late Monday. 

Miss Minnie Reeves and Mrs. John 
Thomas, both, of Madison and sisters 
of Mrs. C. A. Hiscox, visited in the 
latter'G home from Thursday until 
Friday of last week. 

Carlson-Huganir Recital 

Attracts Large Audience 

Although shipments of trees were tivated crops. If more permanent per cent nlore acreage to corn this 
delayed due to adverse weather con~ strips are used, the clean cultivated year than was harvested in 1935. 
dtions, WaYne county farmers found crops between strips should be ro- Farmers have said they intend to 
the broadl{'af and evergreen trees of tated (>-ach y<'al' \vith only occasional plant 8,993,000 acres to corn this 
high quality. Practically all trees rotation for the strips. year. This compares with 7,820,000 
possessed a good root symem. Sur- Strip cropping can be used to e1- acre" in 1935 and 6,676,O:xl in 1934. Mm. Evelyn P. Carlson, pianist, 
vival on the trees, it is hoped, will iminate all point rows between ter- The average for the period, 1928-32, wife of Prof. Albert G. Carlson of 
be high this year, raceG by planting terrace ridges with was 9,803,000. The latter acreage of the Wajilne State Teachers college 

The 1936 tree planting campaign, some erosioru-l'e&istant cr,op in strips contributed to th(> break in the mal,1- music qeparbment, and Dr. Kathryn 
which gradually gainen momentum of varying width. ,k(>t price for the farm products. Hllganir, soprano, alSO a faculty 
until thf> -supply of popular trees was ------- ! That the increase in planting in- mt'mber, appeared in a j?int recital 
exhausted Gom>' weeks ago, wa, con· Sherman County Youth I tentions for the country as a whole last Thursday evening III college 
51dered an outstandmg success. Far,- W· A t' C t st is less than in Nebra'3ka IS also ob- auditorium under the sponsorship of 
mer, from ewry Npbraska ootmty re- IllS ccoun Ing on e I served in the report. the music departm!\Dt. An unusual-
qupstRd the seedlings. The ] ,500,000 --,- Farmers throughout the country ly large audience was in attendance. 
distributed this yE'ar compares favor- Ray Lewandowsk], Sherman coun-: intendt to ·plant 6.5 per cl:'nt more Piano accompaniments were play-
ably with thl' total of 1,035,000 dis- ey farm youth, is the 1935. Nebraska i acres to corn than there was in 1935. rd for. Dr. Huganir by Prof. Carlson, 
tributed in 1935. 4H farml account champIOn. .....Ex.a II who also played orchestral parts to 

Grams, Dundy county, placed secoMI WAYNE FARM FOLK the concerto at a second piano. 
Several Fil'om Here and Gladys Wmtk",mp, Washmgton' Following is the complete program: 

county, third. The state champion is I TO MEET APRIL 29 "Papillon." by Schumann, Mrs. Carl-
Attend Feeders' Day now eligible to compete for national i , . Gon; "Lung; Dal Caro Bene" by 

--- honors. 'I AWlounce Plo.iR.s For COUw.ty-Wtde Sarto, ·'Where the Bee Sucks" by 
A &izeable delegation of Wayne Announcement of the winners in Achieven~t Day Program Thomas Arne, and "Mocking Bird 

county, persons attended the twen~y-I the national 4-H accoun.t contest I Here Soon Song" by Bishop, all sung by Dr. 
fourth annual Feeders Day in L]n~ sponsorrd by the Internat1On~.1 Har~, Haganir; "HUlngarian Dance No.7" 

FOR $A~~:-
1933 Seed ,Corn! ..... 

This corn is for sale at $2.00 per bushel, crib 

70 pounds to the bushel, to be scoope~ with 

forks. This corn has been tested by Eph .He~~Ke:o.~ 

hauer, Gerry Allvin, William Meyer and others 

the test runs from 94 'to 100 per cenJ 2'eI':miJIla.tiion. 

This corn is in my crib located about a 
quarter of a mile E&st of the Ford Motor 

Company Garage here in Wayne. 

•••• 

Edward Perry 
WAYNE, :NEBRASKA 

coIn last Friday which was .sponGor-: v-ester Company was madf' th1.s we-elc I All Wayne county pt'ople have been by Brahms "Toccata" by Jonas, 
ed by the University college of agl"i- i by L. 1. Frisbie, state r]ub Jeadf'r at i in.vited t~ attend t11f' annual County- j "Soiree @_' Vienne" by Schubert
culture and the Nebraska Lives~ock I the Nebraska c~l1ege of agri~ulturt>. I ,,?de ach~evement program pof e~- Liszt, "En Bateau" by Zeckwer.,.and 
Breeders and F<,eders ~5sociatl?n·1 The s~at(> Cha~?lOn g'f'ffi $100 In ~er- Sl~n pl'OJect c~ubs to take p~ace In "Ecossaises" by B('ethoven, all played 
Thm;p attending from thl:':' GeCbOIl I rhandlse cerbflcates. County wmn- I \\ ~yjnl' on Apr11 29th. The plogram, by Mrs. Carlson; "Romance" by De
were Walter L. Moller, Mr. and Mrs. I £'rs, announced simultanf'ou.,,1y get $10 I whlCh starts at 1:00 p. m., was for- bussy, "Who'll' Buy My Lavenoer" 

Herman J. Podoll of Winside, Mr. in certificates. . : mulat<'d last week.. .. by Edward German and "Shepherd I ~~::~:=;:::::::.::::::::::~:::::;;~~~ and Mrs. n. C. Eldridge of RaTI'-! Twelve Nl'bra.o;kn ('ountJf'S cf)mpf't- A round-table dlscussIOn ]n panel I Thy Demea'tnor Vary" by Thomas 
dolph, Mr. and Mr~. Ed Weibll' . ~f: ed .in !he account ('ontes~ last year form regarding, "What }\'ia~es" ~,Ra'owJ1, all sung by Dr. Huganir'l 
Winside, Hugo Sphttgerber,' WillIS WhlCh was .onp of the m(l' ... t succ(;'s~ful Good Day for the Farm. Family, 1,:; I Mrs. Carlson concluded tkr program i 
Noakes, Bruno Splittgerber and Jake ever held m. thl' statl' .. ChampI.ons to .ft-ature the 1936 achIevement e~- i by playing IICoIlcerto in n Minor" by 
Miller. were named ]n the folJmnng counties: erClSPS. No formal speeches are bc- Mozart with Prof. Carlson at a st'c~ 

-------- Adam.'-, Cas,~, Chq'f'nl1c, Dundy, ing planned for this part of the af- ond piano .. 
Moller Announces Arrival Hamilton, Logan, McPherson. Madi- tcrnao ll entertai)nment. All view- _____ _ 

son, Nemaha, Picrcf', Shcrmnn, 'Va-I points will be discussed. A new me-
Of Two FaJI'lll Bulletins shinglon. ' thod of presenting interesting discus· Goodrich Paves Way 

For Safety Drive 
Two new popular circulars and 

bulletins have just been published at 
the University of Nebraska coll(>gP of 
agriculture and are now available to 
an Wayne county farmers. They 
concern brome grass and grain and 
forage sorghums. 

P. H. Stewart, E. F. Frolik and A. 
W. Peter-son, all of the extension ag
ronomy staff at the college, are au
thors of the brome grass circular 
(Extension Circular 141) which is 
('specially timely now. This circular 
describes brome in detail and giveG 
suggestions for seeding and other 
agricultural practices. 

L. L. Zook, superintendent of the 
North Platte sub-station, is author 
of th(' grain ann forage sorghum 
varipty buHetin (No. 297) which has 
just bf'en published. Zook dl"'scrib('s 
] 8 varietit's of ,grain sorghums test!
('d under dry-land conditions at North 
Platte. Copies of thps£' bulletin.;:. are 
available at the county Agricultural 
Agf'nt's office. 

i sions, the panel is expected to provo 
Assoc. Country Women I, ?ne of the highlights of the gather-

Ing In a recent discussion on the sub-
Will Meet in Washington Taking part iii thp panel discus· jcct of "Prevention of Motoring A", 

sion will be Mrs. Ray Agler, Mm. cidents", B. F. Strahan of Merchant 
Nebraska farm wome~ hav~ be~n Earl Wad(>, Mrs. R. R. Preston, Mrs. and Strahan, B. F. Goodrich Com

invited to attend the .thIrd tnennlal Carlos Martin, F. I. Mos(;'s, W. L. pany tire dealer here, traced the 
cdiIlference of A..-;soc]ated Count~y Moller and Dr. C. F. Dienst. Mrs. company's pioneering ('fforts in the 
Women of the World to be held l.n I Lawrence Ring will preside as chair- intp rel"3ts of motoring safety. 
Washington May 31 to June 6, ]t I man over the diecussion. uSincf' our company manufactured 
was learned here this week by agri- Presiding over the e'll'tir(> aftf'rnoon the first pneumatic tires for the first 
cultural agent MoHer. activities will b(;' Mrs. F. 1. Moses; automobile to be sold in this country," 

Miss Mary-El1en Brown, ln charge: county projt'ct chairman. Cpmmunity said Mr. Strahan, "Goonrl-ch, back in 
of wom~'1;3 extension work in ~e- singing will be led by Mrs. Hahl- 1913, organized the originnl 'Safety 
braska has just announced tentat]vf' beck. An pxhibit of projl'ct work First' movement. Road t.:;ignR, manYl 
plan"" for sending a Nebras~a de~e- i will be on display. County extension of which ar£' still in scrvicf', were 
gation to the confpYf'nce WhlCh wIll! agent Moller is scheduled to speak erectrd all over America warning 
be attended by rural womf'n from 40 I bri!'fI1~ llbout the 19,'311 extf'osioll motoristG of da1lgerous curves and 
diferent !nations of thf' world. About 1 1H"Ogl:am. : int"rsections. 
1,GO'O w~mpn are ('xpec.ted to att('n~'1 A report of the "Leap Ypar" corn- _ 

A vaned program Wlll gJ,pet those, mittfP is another feature of t.hl' pro- "By ]931, fastcr cars and greaV'r 
in attendancl'. I~ include,~ an address I gram. Local lpaders will also lX' speeds werl' taki~g a tocrrific toll 
by Mrs. Frankll1l n. RO()l,~('vf'Jt and hOJlOl'('d for their work at an imprcc;- 011 our highway;;. It. was then 
greeting'S from. Lady Aberdf'f'Jl nf; sive candll' lighting service. Newly that Goodrich founded th(' Ri]vertown 
Scotl.jnd. Prpsldl'lJt and Mrs. Roose-' plpcted officers for county homl' Safpty Ll"ague. A common ."ensl' code 
velt will recpjYe the df'l-egatp;.1 at a n:emonstration work will be inRtallPd. of ~afe driving was writtl'n and this I 
gardf']1 pa>-rty at thp White Housp, a1-,' Rrjpf rel10rts of the In'o.l·pet year ac- pledge has :.;in('e been sig-ned by, 

nearly two million motorists. I 
so. .. I ti\-itips will be di,.,cm~::;-cd by memb(>rs "Th£' recent introductinn of thf' 

Subscribe for the Nebraska Demo- Among th£' ,genpral tOPIC" for (h~- of variou~ clubs. 
crat--$1.50 a year. ('uf;sinJl by dekgatf'.c.; at the conferencf' Goodrich SilvI'l'town with thl' Lif(>l.. 

Somethin~ New -. 
IN QUAIlITY LIQUOR 

Bourbon Liquer By -

Old Mr. 8i~H;ton 
"Needs No Chaser" -- Pts. $1.25 . Half Pts. 65¢ 

• Safer Goldf'l1 Ply - the fir.o.:t tire 
Wayne Club Women Go ! ,pecifically dcsil'l1ed to ebmbat thp 

To Achievement Day .. - __ _ 

I~------------------------, In attendance at the llixon county 
i Achif'v('m('nt day program at Wakp
I field Tuesda~j' wpre th(> following 
! mf'mbers of the B. C. projl'('t club: 
, Mr,~. Carlos Martin, Mnl. Earl Waor, 
'I Mr". Fred Baird, Mr" F. I. Moses, 
I Mr,..:. Harry Baird, Mro.:. JIal'OJd An 
IOfT-'on rInd Mr.-:;. \\,illiam 'V~'li(>. Th(' 

R C club o.:pOllSnl"S it." Achic-
\"{'Tl'f'nt thi:.. Friday .. 

Third Year 4-H Cooking 

rlub Orgal1izes Saturday 

Dr J. 1". (+i']wcpi"l 
OPTOMETRIST 

E -TRAINING 
ye -EXAMINATION 
GLASSES PRESCHIRETl 

Offi"r At 
114 E. ~rd St" Wayne, Neb, 

Ph'me 4fi-J ___ 'I 

How About Hail Insurance? 

.Mr. Wayne County Farmer will 
yOUI' crop be protected this year 

against hail' 

• Crop prospects in Wayne County 

are good but a hail storm can w()rk 

havoc with the beiSt of crops ill. no 

time at all. 

.Write your HAIL INSURANCE1 .. 

with us. 'l'he cost is small but the' 

protedion is great. 

• Again thi[, year as in years pl43t 

we will wlite HAIL INSURANCE 

in strong reliable stock companies 

which have written business in 

"rayne ('onflty in former years. 

• Thpi l' adjustments 

prompt. 

are fair and 

.~(!(' liS foT' this added measure of 

,'J",t('dion. 

State National Bank 
ROLLIE w. LEY, President 

Saturday 
(;]("-';11 ~j():\JIE SLO (.]" 
Fn'TII~, negulcll' P]"]('(' ~. 

SpeCials 
$1.29 

Safurday aftf'rnnllJl aL ilw Carlo,' 
Madill home, offjc('l"~ of th(> \Vid,'

i awake ·Workers club were rjl'cterl 
\,,-ith 1 h,. fnllmving Y'p:,ulb: Pre~irif'nt, 

Vin1d V{adc; vicf' president, \Vyni
I fred Mattes; Se(T"tar~'. Lozein TIaird; 
~ J1f'W.c; reporter, Ronnie .lo Martin. 
I Thf' newly org-anizetl club if', a 4-H 
, tJlird year cooking club. Mrs. Carlos 
; Mal'tin is )f'ader and Mk."J Laura 
: VahlkarnlP is assistant leader. 

'O~~" n;mo..ft~r:;:;=t~e~~ 
Ju.,t received a~:l~~,~ .. --~a)'~-'--'~hos~- ~l'~~-:;';ront~ in -t~ ~e--- 'Ask Ed Larson and Johnny. 

GHAlN\VOO!, BOURDO:\ 
PINTS 

'" ., ., '" 
ROYAL SPECIAL DOUI~Hmi WHISKEY 
PINTS 

69¢ 

60¢ 

load of implement.·" (,(,,'T: plan- repaired early. Heinamann how they like their 

ters, mowers, :-;ulky ntl~('.s and Our 7-foot power driven th:l"e9-row stalk cutters. 

grain binders. Retter i()ok ov- mpwer fits: any make of trac-

er thl' improvements 0]1 the tor with power shaft and the 
shares are cheaper -.- the 14-

Genuine John Deere plow 

new H99~ Tllanter .. priee 113 very\ little higher than 

! S d D It. E H. DOT SON And don't rot'get to bring a horse drawn mower. LEM E'NTS 
· va=~:~~~T~~~~~~I!~r(! ',1.1,,1' Ev;;:~I~lIstlll,.;~.A~.IN.~_().p~lionllle.~.:r.,.RIiATE IMP 1 . ~. 

1 II , t, 'II I L '" ._~~...,..f\....;Jf:..:.:.:,B:.::..:R.:..:A,=SK..:.:A~ .... 

I: 



SYJP,P1!.0l1Y Band" 
JOHNR. KE4l'H, Director 

Carnival' aud Spring ()pera 
. "MAltTB:A" 

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM 
APRIL 30 at 8 P. M. 

ADMlSSrON 20c.' 35c 

Buy Adverliae(! Product~ItPays. 

& Orr 
Grocers 

A· I "Robertt'Bhri-. nnounees . ney,represented the state. 

D St' ':::d'" ts :·fendant· was· unrepreselited; 
~nor ~. e.n I'! -;-, ---

, ., . Mr. and Mr~.Robert Kirkman 'Were 

m. - + " ." ::'jn Aurorl. from Sunday until Mon-
. ,II-ess and Weat~er Affect :day visiting in the home of the laf>. 
HonOll' Roll of Wayne ter) parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 

Public' Scliool HartneeI. 

Honor students of Wayne high Mrs. Lutgen To Take 
school for the last grading period Active Part In Meet 
wer..! recently" am/!;unced by: Miss A·n-
na Geisler, prinf,ipal. Due to epi- Mrs. S. A. Lutgen, who is to be in 
demics of contagious diseases, unfav- charg~ of the drama division at the 
orable weather and other factors semi-annual meeting of the Nebraska 
which prevented some pupils from Writer.s Guild Saturday' in Lincoln, 
handing in work on time, the follow- will speak in the afternoon on the 
ing list is incomplete: subject, jjHistorical and Symbolic 

Average of 90 or above, Senior.s: Pageantry". 
Budd Bornhoft, Douglas Canning, Others appearing on her program 
Marion Jean Dienst, Gera1dine Gam- include the Rev. David Johnson of 
ble, Ruth Judson, Virginia Sandahl Kearney author and producer, of 
and MaJindil St~thmann i Juniors, the onl;, American version of ~ the 
Jam~s Ahern, WIlma Baker, Hazell Passion Play who will speak on liRe,. 
Cap~ey, . Elv~ra Schroeder and Ger:-lligioUS Dran:atics"; Mrs. Anna Best 
aid Wnght; Sophomores, Roberta Joder of Peru, editor of the "Play,er's 
Raker, Charles D,enst, Dorothy Lutt Mag.azine", who win speak from the 
B:nd I:eland Preston; Fres~men, Les- publisher's standpoint; Herbert Yen
he DIenst, Betty HawkInS, Jean ne assistant director of dramatics 
Mines, Margie Morglln, Kenneth at' the State University who will 
Petersen, Marion Vath arid Wilbert ,peak on "Nebraska Pla;s and Plots" 
Wieland. and Theodore Diers, secretary of the 

Church 
(Miss\!uri Synod) 

Rev •. H., Hopmann, Pastor 
Sunday I school at 10 a. m. 
Church ,service at 11' a. In. 

Young Pe","e's society will 
meet this week. 

not: 

Our Redeemers Ev. Lutheran Church 
Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor 

April 26-Sunday school at 10 a. 
m. English p~ching will be con

by the Rev. Mr. Pearson 
Wayne. 

: April 2i>r-Choir practic~ at three 
o'clock at the home of Mr.s. Martin 
L. Ringer. 

May 3-The· Rev. H. J. Goede of 
Bennington will conduct the regular 
morning service. Besides an English 
sernion he will also preach a brief 
German sermon. Your local pastot 
also expects to be present. 

Plan to come to these services. 

FARM BUREAU MAN 
ATTRACTS BIG AUDIENCE 

(Continued from page 1) 
stated, "iG one phase of a general 
movement for the organzation of 
farmers." That the various organ
izations cooperafe to the fullest ex
tent is necessarYI Mr, O'Neal bel
lieves. The farm problem IJllIlst be 
approached from the educational 

Because we are making extensive improve

m~nts in our shop We will be closed after 

Saturday, April 25, Unti~ the improvements 

have been made. Watch next week's Dem-.... 
ocrat for further announcement. 

W oo-Ki Beauty Shop 
Mrs. Alfred Fisher Phone 582 Faunile Baker 

'A Safe l1'lace to Save" 

Pupils having an average of 85 to Guild, who will speak from the Guild 
!to are ao follows: Seniors, Ruth standpoint. The program win be 
Burnham, Opal Granquist, Mary concluded with a walking rehearsal 
Grone, Rachel Hanbon, Milford Ja- of a one act play pre'sented by the 
cobson Marjorie Lerner, Elsie Mar- UniversitY' Players. 

standpoint, if it is to be solved to the ·~ ••••••• ii ••••••••••••••••••• ii~ bf'st interests of the farmers, he em-
phasized. 

tens, Carol Petersen, Ruth Pitzer, 
Durward Sevl( and Wave Smith; Ju CARD OF THANKS Recognizes 

AtIn along with. 
LOW PRICE 

MORTON'S SUGAR 
CUR:E:SMOkED 

SALT 
compl4!Jte cure for your meat 

79¢ 

niors, Blaine Auker, Alice Baker, The Rev. H. A. Teckhaus and 
Twila Bergt, Verona Hahlbeck, Rob- daughter, Gr.etchen, and son-in-law, 
ert Hansen, Lora Hessle, Eugene the. Rev. H. J. Goede of Bennington, 
Johllson, Dorothy Mattingly, Marg- wish to conveYl their sincerest thanks 
eret Mau, Gertrude Sievers and ·Lois for the beautiful floral offerings, 
Thompson; Sophomores, Betty Blair, kind expressions of sympathy, actu
Betty Helen Enis, Leona Granquist, al assistance of feBow brothers in 
Marjorie Grier, Arvid Hal'lWr., James the ministry, friends and neighbors 
Kingston, Helen Osburn, Lucile extended in their. sad hours of be
Reeg, Mildred Ringer and Franklin reavernent. 

Mr. O'Neal vigorously attacked the 
high tariff, saying that it is a sort 
of a hoax 'which is held out to the 
far.mero, but which does them no 
good. Instead, he said, it causes them 
to los_ other benefit%. 

It is imperative that the South 
and middlewestern states cooperate 
in bringing about improvt>mt>nts, Hbe_ 
cause they have alwaY" accomplished 
what thell wished when they cooper
aterl, If the farmers don't stand to
gether now there will probably never 
be such an ideal opportunity during 
OUi' lifetimf's," 

Simoninj Freshmen, Ervin Baker, _____ _ 
Van Bradford, 'Varren Bressler, 

Pli:ABl!:RRY Kenneth Gamble, Twila Herman, 
COFFEE Jessie Johnson, Bonnell .Jones, Jun

ior Ray Lar>oll, Ema MeY,er, Leola 
Fancy. Grade of fino Santos Murray, Dorothy Reuter, Allan Spli-

Peaberry - rich in flavor ...... tt.'erll>er. Irene Surber, Elvurn Swin-
3 Lbs. fOIl' 46¢ ney and Doris West. 

Northern Tissue 
TOIL11:T PAPER 

4 Rolls 23¢ 

SALMON 
the usual -competition 

grade but a fancy salmon. 

2 Ca.ns for 25¢ 
FLOUR 

A F1NE GUARANTEED 
FLOUR -. And you are the 

Judge. 

48 Lb. Bag $1.49 

ST,'\NDARD QUAL
PAGKED IN NO.2 CAN 

2 For 17¢ 

10¢ 

15¢ 

15¢ 

10¢ 

are Genuine 

Sheriff Stephens Nabs 
Sioux City Spee.dster 

Wayne Roberts of Sioux City was 
fined $l() and costs of $2.45 last 
Friday wh .. n he pll'aded guilty be
fore County Judge J. M. Cherry to 
charges of driving his 1985 Chevrolet 
motor truck at a spl'l'd greater. than 
is reasonable and safe. Deputy State 
Sheriff Archie Stephens arrested 

r:~i~F~~"'1 
; The 463umb" ~==_~ 

WE KNOW YOUR 
S ILK S 

We pick up and deliver ~ 

JACQUES 1== 

Wayne, Nebraska 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Ford Parts! . ~ 

FOil they are made by the same men who make :Ford 
Cars .... out of the same materials lind on the same 
machines as the original parts were' made. There's 
only one startdard orFord precision limits. That's why 
our Genuine F01'd Pl,rts always fit - that's why our 
repair jobs stuy 1'igh~ over the longest period of time. 
Genuine li'ord Parts are low in cost too. We are hero 
to take care of YOllr need&. 

YOU WILL FIND A COMPLETE 

One.Stop Service' 
1\i~, 'Our Garage on South Main Street 

D-X GA::SOLINE - DIAMOND 760 MOTOR OIL 

,. . ~~glg~ Motor ,Co." 
'PHo~J" ' ., 

Chrisman Church 
FrYWrth and Logan Street. 

Solomon's TempII'. - God!s Huuse 
Brother G. B. Dunning 

The speaker is heartily in favor of 
soil conservation. America has lost by; 
t:5oil prosion the equivalent of sever.al 
New Eng-land statf's in addition to 
Pennsylvania. 

Scientific production is not the sole 
object of the Bureau, he pointed out. 

. Its primary objective at present is 
Sunday, April 26, 1936 _ Bible bringing about education in the 

school hour. at 10 a. m. Adultclass science of marketing and a.gricultural 
studying the 15th chapter of Rom- finance. Mr. O'Neal believes that 
ans. Young people's class the 14th when farmers learn the value of co
chapte" of 1st Corinthians. operation they can better themselves 

Communion hour at 11 a. m., fol- in the same ways as do business men. 
10wed by our own gospel team in an Other speakers at the meeting were 
inspiring service. C. Y. Thompson of West Point, pres-

Christian Endeavr at 7 p. rn. Dor- ident of the Nebraska Farm Bureau 
othy Beck~nhauer will lead us in our Federation, and T. S. Hook, chair
evening's 'Study, and Miss Grace Neil man of the agricultur.al committee of 
of Clearwater will illustr.ate the 1('8- Wayne Kiwani'3 club, who gave the 
Ron with one of her beautiful and address of welcome. F. I. Moses pre-
inspiring chalk talk pictures. sided as general chairman. 

Evening st'rvice at 8 p. m. G. B. Music was furni-shed bJ'i the Wayne 
municipal band under the direction 

Dunning will complete his sermon, of Ford C. Rf'ed. 
"Solomon's Temple, God's House", 
We arf' sure that all who followed Mr. O'Neal was guest of honor 

. h . at a luncheon sponsored by Wayne 
WIt Brothel' nunmn~ the study ?f business 'men at hotel Stratton for 
the Court of Solomon s Temple will th . t 'tte . f h 
want to hear the completion of the ~ precmc ,commI emen 0 t e 
stud N t 1 th t' I ' soIl conservation program, before the 
~, , y, 0 on y e m,a .€na sIg- man tok a cOp1mmfwypetaointaQinta 
mflCance but also the spll'ltual types aftern t' E h b . 
of, this div~nelYl-planned buildi~ a:e man t:~ am:~tteem~n as us~n~~s 
bemg conSIdered. Mr. Dunmng IS I gu s 
u&ing~--{lo miniature copy of Solomon's " . I 

T{'IJllple which has bf'en vl.'ry carefully 
constructed according to the Bibli
cal account, a very beautiful piece of! 
rn'.chitecturt' which has been uspd in I 
a number of churches in connection 
with this study. 

We extend a very sepecial invit8l' 
tion to aU. 

Trinity Lutheran Church, Altona 
Rev. E. J. Moede, Pastor 

English services at 10 a. m. next, 
Sunday. 

St: Paul'b Lutheran Church 
W. C. Heidenreich, Pastor 

Sunday school at 10 u. m, 
Morning wor:-:hip at 11 u. m. 
Clas'.~ in religious instur('tioll Satw 

urday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Ladies Aid Thur~day afternoon of 

next w€l'k, 
The Tabitha Home! truck \\'ill be 

i1cre this 'fhur::;day afternoon. The 
Ltulic!:' are sending ~oml' ·eggs to the 
home. 

Episcopal Church 
Rev. L. W. Gramly, Pastor 

Service Sunday at 11 a. m. at 2.13 
\Vest Seventh strt"et. 

AUCTION 
CATTLE, HOGS 

HORSES, MULES, 
SHEEP 

AT 

WAYN~NEBR. 
Every on 

- 12:30 . M. 
If you want to buy or sell 

livestock of any' kind try the 
\Vayne market first. 

Wayne Sales 
Co., Inc.' 

W. D. NOAKES, Manager 
Phone 304-W Wayne, Neb. 

SHIRTS 
IN THE NEW SHADES
and colon, for the Young 

. Midnite Blue and Co-

$1.45 

See Our \Vindows! 
The new ('hecks and stripes 
broadcloth with trubenized 
collar ... no starch ... al· 

each -

See Our Windowst 

FRED L. BLAIR 
"Wa.yne's Lea.ding 9lothier" 

Ext~a Good Values 
Before you b.uy a Suit comje 

amd see' these Special Values
Mannish tailwed s/u,w, jacket 
suits at $7.QO, .and theY are 
maw of just the correct grey 
and tan suitings in tweed or 
neat pe,!!cil stripes. They are 
very populatr because they are 
so Practical : You can wear 
them for so many occasions 
right through the summer .. 
and next fall and winter· they 
can be worn under your coat 
in place olf a dress ... Swagger 
Suits are in great wrruJ,nd amd 
we have an attractive a8scwt
mcnt in plaids and plwin col
ored fancy woolens at $9.75· ... 
The real fine Swagger Suits 
are nOw priced OJt $14.&V ... a
mong them OJre Bome exception
al values made of navy blue 
fime crepe woolens ... See these 
Special Values in stylish new 
suits be/or. yOU buy. 

-A-
We bought some Salebman's 

Sample Coats this week at a 
good discount - We have mar
ked these Coats to sell at the 
'Same Savings to you. Sample 
Coats are made with particular 
care of speciall y selected cloths 
- - These are grand values at 
$10, $14.50 and $19.75 - - am
I ng them ar.e new plaid swap' 
ger coats - fine crepe woolens 
- a:nd beautifuJly tailored Har
ris Tweeds - - Sizes 14 to 46. 

-A-
There is no question abaut 

the cO?1.tinued popularity of 
prints On Ladies Silk Dresses. 
.. Travelling salesmen out with 
the new sum mer dress lines 
show prints, prints, prints. 

W. have added a lot of new 
styles many in the. new sum
mer printed silks - - you'll en
joy selecting from. our. fime 
assortment and the prices will 
c~inly pleMe You - $3 to 
$7.95. 

-A-
Now is an especially good 

time to select your wash frocks. 
We have just received Il\any 
new ones in $1.00, $1.95 and 
$3.00 qUalities and you'll have 
a grand selection if you come 
soon. 

-A-
We are showing many new 

white styles in Paris Fashion 
Footwear which i~ ~o e.ticn8iL·e-
l~ ad·vc1't.ised in maga-
;:l1/.e,<; and whidL endon,e by 
Goud HOHsekeepill{}. magazine 
jU1' its t'nluc ... jJaris Fashion 
PooUt/ear is ontstanding be
canse it offcrs choice styles (Lnd 
god qualit.ies at mutierate pric_ 
es, $2.95 and $3.95 .. See this 
exceptional white footwear be
[o're yO'u buy. 

-A-
Among the popular new ac

ceSSOrIes just received are gray 
and navy fabric gloves at $1.00 
, .. gray and navy: and white 
handbags at $1:00 and $1.95 .. 
Munsing silk hose in shades to 
wear with gray and navy E.uits 
at 75c and $1.0\')... lovelY 
satin slips with lace trimmed 
bocilces and hems at $1.95, 
These slips have guaranteed 
rip proof seams and are of 
heavy satin that is shadow 
proof. Munsing two-way. stre
tch panty girdles at $1.25 are 
exceptional value as are the 
Munsing genuine Lastex gird
les at $2.0a and $2.50. 

-A-
U's curtain time again and 

you'll enjoy selecting from the 
m.any "JWW flounced curtains, 
lace panels and ccJttage sets 
which we have just received 
... We again specialize in wel~ 

Ahern"s -
I 

made cwrUdns of good m,.terials 
that will wear and launder for 
several seasons. .They Me cut 
full and have fi~ly finished . 
edges . ..• Here. are curtain 
styles suitable for every room 
in the. hrntSe-<Lll. mowrately 
priced at $1.00 to $1.95 pair .. 

-A-
. There is a oU of diffe~ence 
In 80-sqllare dress prints. 80-
square means that 8(} threads 
can be counted each way in an 
inch of tne material. In that 
way they are all alike, but in 
finish and coloring and pat
terns there is great differ.ence. 
We offer (iOU a beautifully 
smooth finished print with 
broadcloth sheen that remains 
even after laundering. We give 
you a choice of 100 carefully 
selected patterns in lovely 
spring colorings and new de
signs; and the price is the same' 
as ordinary 80-square prints, 
19c yard. 

-A-
~hen planning any. spring 

sew'lng remember we carry the 
best 15c dress patterns on the 
1t~arlcet • . . H otttsehold M agO:
Z'lne patterns as shown in the 
Household Magazi~ and on 
two pages of the Ladies Home 
Journal . , . These pa.tterns 
are superior in style a.nd ac
curate in measurement. The 
spring styles are now in stock. 

-A-

GrOCery Specials 
Chase and SanblfYrn's Dated 

COFFEE ................ _ ............ 26c 
An excellent Santos delivered 
fr.esh every week by the Chase 

and Sanborn truck. 
COFFEE .............................. 18c 
NORFOLK FLOUR $1.69 
MYSTIC FLOUR .......... $1.75 
CINDERELLA FLOUR $1.88 
Cream of Wheat ................ 21c 
Huskies .................... 2 for 250 
The new W/u,~e Wheat Break
fast food. 
Wayne Butter ... 33c 
Salad Dressing, Qt 39c 

Famous T'za r Brand 
Baker's 'h lb. Chocolate 18c 
Chesterfields, Luckies, Camels 

2 For 25c 
C",..,tal White Soap, 6 bars 19c 
SOn]) Flakes .. _............... .... 18c 
Large Size and Baby Stuart 
Parker's Liquid Wax ........ 69c 

Regular 85c bottle 
CORN - (;olden. Bantam, NOI. 
2 cans, u'hole h rnel, 3 for 45c 
TOMATOES - No. 3 Cans 
Real Quality 3 for 5'Jc 
CORN - PEAS - TOMATOES 
Standard Qua;lity No. 2 Cans 

3 For 27c 
ORANGES - Nice bize Cali-
fornia Navels. .. ......... 25c 

PEAS - Fresh Green 
2 Lbs Frrr 2'5c 

RADISHES, 3 Bnchs ..... 10c 
HEAD LETTUCE, 2 tor 15c 

-A-
It is easy to believe that the 

store which sells for cash can 
sell cheaper . , . But 'in actual 
practice it doesn't work out that 
way, .. What happens is i.his 
-the store that sells the most 
goods at the same expense cost 
can sell the cheapest ... If we 
were to cut off all our charge 
accounts We would cut our sales 
greatly. Likewise we would 
lose the profits on all these 
lost 5ales ... . but our rent, 
heat, light, etc. would not be 
any less. It is the extra profit 
on these extra charge sales 
that makes it possible for the 
credit store to sell cheaper than 
the cash store. Think this ov
er. Imagine you had a 8tore· 
of your own and you'11 Boon fi
gure how it works out. 

WaYl!e I 


